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*~Bc likowlso shall niyheavenly Pather do algo rinto yen, I.fye frein yoiw hoftrto Ggv o vr

ane.bl brotberitheIr trespnsses.1-Matt xvi1l. 86.cgvY* vz

.The parable of which the text forras the
, conclusion, was uttered in the hearing and
for the benefit of the disciples. This is
evident-from the first part of the chapter.
At Vém-21st m~e learn %Yhat it was that
led our Lord, at this particular tirne, to
explain and-enfore the duty erjoiued in
'the toit. To that duty, iudeed, attention
?iad been directed in a previous part of
ouiy Lord'e discourse, as ive. gather from
verse 15th. Iýetaembeig- this, Peter,
after ravolving the inatter in bis own mmnd
..-iiiall probability without having arrivedl

at any satisfactory result-coines te. our
Lord- and asks the question, «How often
shbah rMY brother s]in again8t nme, and I for-
givq him I tii> seven times!" A very
proper question, traly, touching a mcst
Important -braneh. et' Ohiistian duty, of
which it is of the utmost consequence iight
views sboultI be entertained.
i The disciples themsel1ves, like -nost of,
thcdir felUow-countrvznu, L'ad obscure aud
Eeriously defective notiou.-s of their duty
toivardus those who. htdzwrTl±( thbem.
Or old imne it wvas Eaid, "4A-a eyc for an,
eye, a tooth for a tooth, band for band,
foot fbr foot, burning for burning, wotind
&-Ir wound, str4>e for 8tlipe." It was
thought right to iretafliate. It =na ac-

~couttedI a jist thing that one étioulil be
avenged on hMt at 'whose ba-uds he hand
suff.tred. wrong. As a law deaigne'1 to, re-
gulate~ the publie. administration of jus-t*ice,

Sthe sayiiaghelàd goedand involvedi a prin-
ciple strictiy just. ¶lhù saying, howeve.ir,
Ixad been misintei'preted, and perverted to
the worst of purposes, It Nvas Jooked upon
as expwess1y sanctioning private revenge, a
thing Whiqh boere n& elsýzw.bcre oux 4àord.

exposes aud condena. The MOre faci
that Rie does se> sheo's it, to have beau a
prevalent sentiment at that timue, and, wýe
may suppose, one %vith which the disciplei,
in columon with those of the sanie natiot,
were infected. This, in trnth, îs a sub>et
that éven uow, and under the hew dispen-
satien, is iniperfectly undei-sto4. This
question ,fý Peter, thon, we Miay assume,
was put 'with an *anxious deeire te know the
right audtruo, -and a-sincere intentiôb te aet
-agreeably te it. le believè4, as douibtl ff
wo ail believe, that iu -semesense or other
he oug:ht te forgive an erring bother.
But he seoins te have been inc.doubt, as to
the frequèney ilih ivhich it was incuni-
beut ou hira to do -this. Ho appears. to
have thought 'there silôuld ho a imit te

r uman fobaac-apoint- a* whieh-ône
might justly led-1 reliietr.nt toï extsud- foii-
giveness-a time, l. shôtwe itôt
guilt, nev could steel our héarts against- the
offender. If such is bis iden, as itf is
uudeubtedily that of ia-ny ln thoe present
day, thent, elearly, ho Nwas, as they are, iii
glrave error. For. in reply te- bis questiorn,
oinr Lord- said, "NMt until sevén tumes, ixit
util sev'euy tilnes seven;Ï". that je, as -the
woràS obvicusly teilch, without. reat-ricti6li,
iud wilhout reserve as to the rrature-and
number of the ottences.

.Heronpon follows the parable of wbieh
our text forms at once the con'cltisiô-i anil

pctclimprovemeunt. Ana -it; inust bo
a cause, not less of profourd grief- tban «f
utter and uulteîgned surprise, that any oue
laying claii~ te the nurse of disciple, anti
professing any regardl te tho Master's will,
can. reaiu that parabie, and at the s ' 2140
.tira cçut:lpem t'. chrris. and. disp1ay reBout-
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ment or ang{er towardi..a foloi-moztbL gdifshed; but 11k. one wldich, ilongh hid.
Hia cbamater isacSeîibed to, the life in-the den from view, kas continucd te 8axnee
mme' Who, though fergiven himeesi, and emoulder, antil, at an xdnexpec4ed

,.c:ased te ferive hbis feilow..aermnt. ne. moment it bur8t out ia a. aheet of fismo.
can ms himse1f in tbis gospel mirrar. Let- IL la not luke a poison injected in!o t1ho
Idn tmSc hia -own-featorea ih~ thus vivia. re- human frame, whicb, ere it bas had time

~pm~entation. Lot him refleot how bideous to spread ita deadly Infection, bas been ex.
la the. aspect ho prosenta as tiras practically tractod; but ivhich ha8 been permitted te
exhiitod. A-ad, jet him consider aise the inaifluate iLseif and circulato t1hrcmgb overy
iudvtable resuit, providel lie undergo no veiu., carrying pain and death in its, 8i]o.-t,
change. bo> Ulkowise," Eays the. Lord, stealthy course. A poison, a lire, a wonid
"uabli my beaveffly Father do aise unto .- these terna but feebly express the mag-
yoý, if ye froin your hearts forgive mo DiLude Of the evil iniplied and inavolved ini

"e~ one bis brother their trespasses.» the lod]gmeDt ina t'hebuinau soui of an ovil
1». In explaning and enforcing the dec- thOe- lt or Passion. On and by the dis-

-tzina of the. text, I shail notice first the lodgment ofi tat thougbt or passion, the
du&y itýaif; then the spirit iu which it is te wound 18 heaed, the lire quenched, the.
b. dlchmred; aud .lastly, the motive usel Poison ejeced.
to eneur attention te iL. Tus OW,v, then, it moy be &%iaied, la

The duty Lome inculcated is te ilforgive one mlot easy of performance. And some
évery- ono bis brother their trespasses." find it harder by far uhan others. Mucb
That 18, es I uuderstand the meanlng of depends, Uron t'ho natural disposition, early
the command, te regard and treat the training, habits, pursuits, associates, and!
offeders, at whose bauds we have endured surronndings. Thcse and sncb lilse cou-
r4a or iuiaginary wreng,. as if tbey had siderations may serve te expiai-lu soine

*iiav'r Coxnmitied an offence aga.inst Ms. Mneasure« at least--whýy iu oe instance as
Re wlib deeS this expels froui biàbheart and compared ii another, the pardon of an
mmnd ail recellection, and effaces from bis offence becomnes s sertL of deatli-stmuggle'
aspeet, acts, and language, every trace of But although -. difféence dos exist
thatoffene. lu proof ufthis, hewillsttw, l azuongst Christiaii monx snd women as to
on-- every auitable occasion, and in every the Gase and premptitude wit. wbLich par.
-possible way, to do tbem geod lu sou], dien of an offence Î3 extended, yot iL ia in
bodyi reputatipn, andl outward estate. H1e rea1itv a diffier1t effart. or exercise for auy
.'ero fala te dIo this, or dos the very re- one of thern; tL-ýt is, on the supposition
veree dme net remnit but rosent the offe*uce, that the offense bas beln or is of sncb a
or affront, or injustice. IL is seot, in this kind as tu touch' thèrm to the quiek. No
case, 11k. a wound that bas beau se tho- one is weLurallv îiossessedl, or eau, orý;1
rogy hoaMe, you eau h2ardly, ou a close ef Ilis own accord, display the right spiYit.
-inspectio, tell that it ever existed; but, On the contrarv Lae wiII manifeat a temper
* like one tJsat bas been concealed, or over, thoeac opp1osite Cf t1lat God requires and
which a thin, glassy, transparent alun. bas eum"ius. In tijis respect we ail elosely re-
grewn. and whicli the least exposure or semuble each othor, or bear the familv like-
gentlest toucb serves te, irritate sud inflame 'leS.
,aud-cause te bleed afresb. It is net like a The fact that rny particular duty is very
ire, tixat an upspriuging sud outgushing liard te discbarge, la ne proof that it la Dot
tide ot Chn.stiaD love bas utterly extin- ao present aud most urgent one.-eswential

M3
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to our pe=c of mind, spirituel profit, and
félloesIip uith God' Thse true aùd'fàir
inferenco to draw from tise circumastane
of its beiug difficult, would be thie, that it
is- our immedtate and imperative duty !
While it is always right and sefe, tise path
of duty je often an unpleasant, rougli,
thorny, obstructed path. And it ought t0
excite misgiving lu our hearto that ail is
net as it should ho with us, when ire find
ourelvs avoiding that path, sud selecting
insteed co leas oensive, lus uncongenial,
lees antagonistie te our views aud feelings.
Any path that permits tise existence, pro-
motes the growth, or prompts te thse Mani-
festation of cormupt affection, la wrong snd
ruinous. For our part ie should ho in-
clined te thinis that he is in the riglit 'way
,who le bent on do'ing that which ho feela
t,) ho difficult and repulsive, and from, at-
teunpting te do whieh evil thouglits and
passions strivo te hold hlm bsck.

But, though difficult, thie duty le neither
unreasoneble nor imprecticeble. 1If it were
se, it would bo but juet 10 assume or infer
that out Lord snd Master would net have
enjoiued it upon us. 8o far froma boing
out of out power, Seripture records notable
instances of its practicebility, which it holds
up to, our viow, as exemples for us te folloir.

David iras persecuted by Saul, te whom,
uudeeignedly aud causelessly, ho iras au
oc=aion of offenme Often wes tise life of
thse youth in the utmost jeopardy. And
ho himsolf feered lie should ene day perisli
by the hand of Saul. On being put, one
time irisen la parsuit of hlm with hostile
iuten4V, in hie powrer, David did not venture
or even desire te stretch forth bis band to
touch the Lotde nnoiated. He departed
uuscethed!

-The prote-martyr Stephon, before breatis-
ing his lest, Ilhneeled demn and cried with
a foud voice, Lord; lay uot this sin to thdir
charge." 1>1k ai Lord, for whom, and le
defe3nSa of Wh=s tmUi ho dicd# bis lust

breath was epent in prayer for bis mus-
deTràè. Forgiven :hims6lffïoc~! n

Paul affirme of hiraeoif and.-felow-
laborers in the goapel nhinigtry, "Ibeiiig
revilect we bleus; being pereuted, ivé
suifer it; beingk defamed, wo ýëV

These aud similar case demoustrate.the
propriety and possibility of cultivating sud
dlsplaying suoh a dis§position as&bhai iot
only enable but constrain u, to puadon,
habitiially, euch and i the- * juries-done
to us. To doubt this, or *den it, is wot
only to question the wisdom of Ris e own
illustrions exemple, &ad the. justice'of his
own express precopt, but virtually to set
bounda to the invincible and. al-subduing
power of Hie greoe--tha beng- one of- tàhe
"#ail things " that the Chriatien =a do
through christ sfrengthoning hlm.

If any of us really wish to possea and
exercise this Chriet-like epirit,-fwe would
rather gét ria of then retain a gudge
against a friend,--if we lové botter to crueh
than cheriali this evil feeling, dieu ther. 's
no resson wliy we ehould neît now nd
here, «'y tihe uplifting of our hearte in
prayer to, God for promised grecç> heava
from. us, wholly and for over, the Ioad- <3f
sin that burdons, aud embitters; asud en-
slaves our ipu1s I

e.Not only the dutylteif le bore .stated,9
but aise the menner or spirit in whieh it is.
to ho performed; to whicuh it beconSs us
carefully te attend. It le our duty te
".forgive " "-from tke ?aert" -uevery oe
hie brother their trespasees."1 -That la, as
it eau hardly be neceary te say, 8incerely,
openly, fülly, grecuitoua1y, and ý:onSe for
ail. Unies it ho of this stampý it la Dot
entitled to be deîignated euch et1'il, being,
ini faet, nothing else snd nothing W,-% tisa
downright hypocrisy. The languag of
tise lips and tise actions of tise life mu8t bo
the just and suitable expreasio ni r etubodi-
ment of the stau -of mm end. ea
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otherwise they will do us sud others, no
good, and give .God no glory. Wé shall
iaot, in the avent of this holding .true te-
specting sny of us, shlow our xninds to re-
vert teù wha. le past for tht3 purpo3e -of
reviving and re-op<rnlng old causes or
sources -of grievance and attife; or suifer
these to-give a bisa ud. complexion bo our
speech or Ibehaviour': or, in any way hinder
us Irom. doing, fully »and cheoe.fuuy, and
wît'à uffettion, our dty towards them.

*Fortbz-ake of ëheIping you to determnije
a matter, -auxioty about which is flot only
permissibie but commeudabe, 1 ask you
to examine-

(I.> The kind-of thougbts yen entertain
of the character aud conduet of those of
your brethren whom you believe to ave
affronited. or injured you. We niay do
great injustice te one another by thinking
unkindiy aud uneharitabiy of their persous,
services, attainments, actions, moti%,es, de-
signs, desires. Thus unconvetted sitiuers
do God, great- injustice in the thoughlts they
have and utter coneerning fis charactery
which lie resents and threatens to punisb.
4,Thou thouglitest that I ivas altogether
litch an oue as thyseif: but I iih reprove
thee, sud set thuas lu order befoie thine
'eyes."

Sa one Christian disciple niay, when
under the influence of temptation, or
blinded by passion, -or misled by evii coun-
sel, or laboring under misapprebiension,
thiuk very ungenerously of another. This
is especiaiy apt to ha the case wbere any
variance existe, or injury, real or faucied,
hba been ineicted., , Çhaiity," or love, as
Paul tells us, -1ihiulseth noecvii "--does
not admit ýln&o or cherish in the hbnrt an
evii tliought; but repels and rcsists it, as a
base and ivicked iutruder into thbe domain
.md temple of Christ our Lord. -Nove, ex-
amine yonrselves in this vay and by this?

te-.iAo4rt scert4in ivliether, your
ý.a1 bc riglit t'owards those with whom

you bave been or atili are al vanrm,
whether the relation in whikh you Îtand to
theas is such es the Word of God and *an
enligbitened conscience, aud a rouewed
heart, do sancti on: whether it be 8uch Ms
helps or hinder8 yotu ln the life of 'faitb,
and diminishesB or increaseà your bappineas:
whether, in a word, it prove a bond unit-
ing you MOre CIociely te, or a barriez~ sapa-
rating you from God and (God'a people.

If you continue to thiuk lM of hlm-
harbor suspicions against bis chiaracter-
insinuate doubts of lis integrity-diclost.
and magnify bis defects; if, wheu there le
anything about hlm you do not fuhfly un-
derstaud, you put au evil condtruction, et
tound au injurious impression, or circulate
a damaging -r6port upon the ground there-
of; or even, if, to'your own mimd, i.hough
you neyer express it ln woydý, you -gvý%
explanation that is unfavourable--if, te
sum it ail up la oa sentence, Von are
more, far More strouglv disposed te, thin>
iii than well of a brothr who has oifended
you, and to believe wbat is evil rather thau
whnt is good about -hilm-ttan it is jùst as
clear ns if writton lu suuflight-is certai
as if it ivere nudibly aunounced froin
heaven, that you bave flot forgiven hlm!1

Agnin, ascertain the stato of your feel-
ings towards your supposed or alleged
offending brother or brethren, te help yeu
te deteri-ine this question. Just observe
how you feel vhien theruselves or famillies
are mientioued lu your heaiing, eithér witb
approbation or disapprobntion. Sulppose
yen hea-e thein severely censured, their
faults pointed out, their weakucstes 'held
up to ridicule-lîow would, you feeH? âa
what wouid yoii do?~

What kind of sensation would yen expe-
rience provided in tel ligexicewere, couveyed
te you that they bati got invô'dindfi
culty, or. that tiey bai beéa Ieft. to epQe,

temecsto tbeg dispIea4ure, of the-i,'
and good Or with whit tentimerits do

508
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wy6nd -hmi 'as ~ru'se them PUuel,
n4 ead. &undismAyea, the eveni

dcriÇfe.
'"Wbether do- you likoesU those VwIIo sidZ

%with -yon agaInst them, or those çillo side
with them aganst yen ? Arta on çOint
grouna-oe this like- or dislike rez3pectively
rest2î

Wheffier ilo ydin, Conscious»Iy te yeur-
iselves ornct rnatters mnot a straw, Iay more
stress upon a testixony that agrees or that
ýdisagrees. with yonr Own opinion of them ?

Whother ar yen Mnost ïnclined te get
augry with them, or ofhers, for any cause
whatever, ral or gîcsunalessý

Test yourselves thus: watch the current
of your feè1ings; conEider lihat it ia in
conion withi them, tl3at, gives you pain
or pleasure-that excites opposition or
Sciliates goodwÇill.

If yon are pleased instead of pained at
bearipg an evil wor'. %id of their cha-tae-
ter, or of opposition shown te theta, or of
a growizig d!ilike, on the part of anqy, of
their person1s, or a diminution -or vith-
drawal of theirCo untenance and friendship,
then this is another proof that cannet be
gainsaid or owrtbrown, that you have net
forgiven theml

«Further, ýnetice how, wlsn, and to w7wm,
for the Most Part, yen .peak -of those with
whomnyou -hav-e been se unhappy as to
/Iisagree ana differ.

'You will iwith eerteauty -know whether
'those differences, have been Settled, dissen-
nsionIs allaye mnderstandings removed,
lty observing what it la yeu say of them,
how you say itwheu you say it, âid wherà
and te whom.

Do your tones ana ]Ianàuagye savour of
enetana affectilon ? or of sullenness, re-

servè, f-and bitterness? Is it your habit,
WlIen -Stating what isý true, to keep back
part of flaeùartb, wih la explanatory and
exciu]pàtosryý, t.hus leaviinà* of designi, a faIse

imnpressionY I'D yoti, ia %pealng of theni,
employ* ternis. stronger (han the actxil facts
of the case warranut or those, under any,
Circumstances, righf feeling wbuld dictate"
Do yen say ail thie .in their absence, and
when they can urge nothing in self-de-
'fonce, nd to those whom they neyer con-
versea with and coula net putýright Do
you try te.-poison and projudice their mindas
against theni, so as to le-ad to a disesteei
and aveu dislike of their persons, and
fricndship, and services?9 If you do this
-'-if the tendency of what yen do or do,
noV do or say, is to issue thus, as regard
the brother or bréthren whoin you say c-,
'assume hani oir have done yen eV;], of de-
eign or through inadvertence--thon 1 can-
not imagine anything more plain, morE
seif-evident, MOrEý Conspicueus than t1his
that you have not forgiven hini or'themn;
and that therefore this duty han yet te be
discharged by yo-a towards them, as the
Lord here and elsewhere emphatically and
solemnly declares.

It but remains te notice the motive by
which this duty la -enforced, or rather te
state the consequences of negleet or non-
oompliance therewith.

" Se ]ikewise," i.e. in so&ne sucb way, in
a inanner elosely resembling this, on a'

.primciple -preciselv simillar, «Ishalh May
hbeaverly F'ather do aise, unto you." This
is afflrmaed of the uninerciful se»V*ant Men-
tioned in the foregoing parablé, wliýo,
though having every conceivable reasoù or
inUCemeUt te do se, refused te deal wvit1h
another as he had been deaIt with by lus
lord ;--who absolutely declined te Mete eut
to bis fellow-servantas it had been measured
eut te himself;-who, whilo himself thec
recipient of signal a-ad undeserved nmercy,
showed an indisposition te exercise it. on a
mu-C4 more limited scaleto one who needed
and asked it. This circurnstance attracted~
the notice -,ý -excited the indignation of,
his friendsaind associaUs, and by them was
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report«d to the hind Pind indtùgept master as that in 'which bo doaIý jith hlm 1
hlmsgélf. 1 Ôf'nc vas cof so Iagirant à 'Thus, porhape-

Cliractor. as -to expose 1him to bitter re' (1.) By tMakiug.use of tWB circumstance,
pýôÎch, and draW <down upon làs deoted that be TB not of à -forgiving di'sposition;
head condlgn punishmont As a just ex- or that there is a f>rotber or that there are
pression of bis dispemsvre, the lord of'that brethren whom hedoes not freely and from
seïvant exacted from hlm te t&~ uttermoat the heart forgive, te convince hlm *thathe,
faithin ail that debt which otherwise is not a diséiiýe of Christ at aul. For what
wÔuld~ have been rexnitted. That ig, the right, indeed, hast ho regard llImself as
Mie or measure that ho bad made use of 1 such, or to, be regarded by.others as sucb,
ni the case of Lis fellow-servantl was, by while in' tbis particu13ai hoi net only doos,
one te whom ho was under obligations, not réseruble, hlm, but is the exact reverse.
applied te hims&l. This truth may be se forced upon his at-

"Se I*kewiao," adds ont Lord, applying tention, as tl3t, ha shali ho compeiled to,
and ercing the. great truth ho had been the conelusion that ho hbas never been for-
teaching; Il so Meis sUI c give'n his sîinsýand, except iu tbis, and othor

Lt is, foolîs and profities to, attempt to repcah1neg hne ivrwl
diace reseniblancea where none really existl ho. This, shoula it actually lako place,
or todeduce other lasn hu m s r will bo for bis Iasting beuefit!
evidenst totha simplest reder of Seripture (2-Y 13y dopriving hlim Of the comfort-

Tho parbIe in its general bearing laable persuaion or seMa of foifgiveness, in-
som2uch that ho. shaB fee umetosm

pl iu and inteligible. The, great principlo tAy as thos. fthwh av oe tate

thM t nderlies and pervades, it.-the grand tha thosor fegrasie'& hav e neted
resson thiat it is designed te, teach, 18 Ibis, ta h odigaiu-Wre nèd
that aI ithr what w er e je we by fàr than they eau peaibly feeý;- for as.

Pjudgment I they know not, the hppÏnêéa Of pWSsiDg,-
shaH be judged, and with wbiat measuro. 0 niie itwtote fa, flsn

moto tbsaHheeaue,>~ favor of Goad. 'witi a mind nt enmîty
as BS t 's thus otbelwis) esedl that~ iVIth Or estranged from an3rbrothor, ne one,

a ha ShaH have judgment withOut mec0a fù e(c nacpal qvco

tht~hoedn mre" r swo hvei derive any reai beupfit frorïn prayer, praisa,
in.Old Testament phraseology, that cgwithtesudoth Srtre.Idsrct
the morciful Qed will show UlDmif merci- sdaiae h or,-asejyot
fui, sud 'withi t'ho uprlght show Uinsif vitates e" ysm% ioetuyuishes affect;on,

upright.»obscures Our PerceptionaottthoratL, fetters
This, thon, maniksly, is the-ceutral truth thbught, allaneiates ý''he seul fi-cm w&c, oLuc1

which it is the, desiga of the, parable t<> hinders it fromn risiug in faith- and prayer.
monder conspicuoas and'lumilnousý,like some i toHini " whom favour is, life." Thi,%ill-feet
glittering and costy gem, on which, to ing induces aid enda la a tind cff spirituai
enhance aud exhibit its beauty, tho lit paralysi;z, that lec the. scral bunimbe
is made te, converge and ceontte. and lifele&s.

What, thon, we lare E-ext bad te aâb, la (8.) By suob providentiai viitations as
meant by Geds dealing8with is servants shahl tend todeopen lu bis minda. profound
ms tbis master deait, with Iiis ? or, as lb and mst painfu s-nse of tho grievous sin
might bo put thus, Hou' dosm (bd doal- -ha las beeu gWty ot, in CI113miàwing sud
~vith theni la tsubetautiaIIy thie éaie way manifat Ume~ SU4s E ir 4it ïo e1ar-
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blyIrioo1ýdatentwith iiià aveddiEiple.
ébije ho d&tÇtblf r~g~ eSiit

atâse diiitly iË, aapniàtie te the
et tÈ Lord UIfmself. Aâsumning

tJq h is a:diocijpley it la only hore, in this
jureýent life, thlst ho eau -be subjected te

4itillné hd thât- wbikh la wrong recti-
fiod. Mo* Ho may he plénsed te accom-
pffih tlis work in hlm, Pr Wvhou, we can
nov'er .*ktow, and should net venture te
specfy feyond the simple fact that Hie
%uîlI do- thie, ýaad do it ia sucb a maner as
tbUt thé persfon deâit -with shall kaow it
rigliL wel-save and except the general
tmuth tiàt Hie will "11purge " everv fruit-
beariug brancs "1that lb may brlng forth
MOM fruit,' tlbis loving, gentie, and forgiv-
ing temper among thse reat,-besides, gave
tJIs ée'erxn4try, seif-evidoat trutlh or* fact
or~ principle, we know absplutely nothiug.
It la flot we Who eau or ought. te go te
bhrm, an'd -standing up or over him, in bis
hQflr pf trial, and say, "1Now, brother, God
i8 deajirrg with thee for this or that ofl'euce:
repent of it in the duast of humiliation and

efabesètneent." It la -God alerte w~ho is
enÉabId te, rý this; and whon Hie says it,
es 8ay î'ft Ne will son *pr late, ilie peer
VRYwýardY 'wliû"I , blïnded, erring mortal
will hear-aye, an&r give good and earnest

-*tan .thine heart endure?2 or-eau thine
hauds be'strongL in &. é day that I -Will doal
wi~tI o2 ?I the Lord b~ave ppoken lb and
wlll de it.» Amen.

IFFERENOýE 'J3ETIWEN' THIIS
LIFE AND THE~ NEXT.

"lu this h ife we g row up te Our full
stature; and thon we decrease till wo de-
czase, va decliniB and die. lu thè otber,
W'é camne st first te ' perfect stature,' and
e contjinVe l I hlmr whoie arel loera Thuete wiaai ie rno
tô s*Trows and sinc; the firat grierous 'tn Tre imwosad o ne owlds T.ho fhlnit rue

ûs .as wée areý nen,. tise other * a -we are But Thon hast ebnqnered imo, and thdipdrtmine:
gdmjPr;Iio, we'shall1 ne'daýy be freed,

1. , 6Y.

fell&W6 s d~d àÏné tU1t" iany
vegetable and bi'ute deatwres do exceed
in4én in ]ength of, dayý, ànd in hhppiheas
in their kind, as net wanting the thig
they desire.. The oak, the raven,. tEé stork,
the stag, fll -up many years; in regard of
whom man diýý in the t-inevîby of child-
hoodi This muade tihe philosophers cal!
nature à step-.&ime to man, to 11u~ rest a
truenmother. For she gives him least.time
that could make beb ituse of his time, and
least pleasure, that ceuld best appreheud
it, and take comfort in lb. But here
divinritv teachetis and revealeth a large re-
compense fromi ou God. Other creatures
live long, ahd then perish to nothingY; man
dies soon here, that hereaftcr hoe rm:iv live
for ever. This shortas s l reconeénsed
with eýternity. Dost thou 'blama Datura,
0 philosopher, for cutting thec se short
that thon canst net get knowledge? Open
thine eyes--per-fect knowledge is net te, be
had bere, though thy days were double te

tjthuselab's. Above ib is. flless God,
then, rathier for thy lif's shortness, for the
sçoner thou diest the sooner thou shait
corne te thy desired kanowledge. The
best here is short of the leasb, there. Let
pe man blarne God fur makiug hirm too
seon happy. Say rather wibh tte Pbalmi.t4
' M y ouI is athirst fur GI; -,O wh en shali
I coine te appear in the glQrieus presence
ef the Lýord?' Who would Dot forsake a
prison for a palace, a tabernacle foy aciby,-
a sea of datngers for a firmn fand of blils;
the life of men for the life of agl
Tkemds Adamns.

* FAITE.
I know Thee, who, Thou art, Thou IIoly One;
Oh, leavo me nut,-Thou shait nut leawo ma -1
WVill grasp Thy sacrod mantie %vith tho hapd
0f falth, and ýwr>,st1e with Theo till 1 die.

£"Y 8oul is dark,
And withoutThee.
My God1 wy Light
I cannot seo.

Deop ia my inmost hoart èorruption lios;
In me ne good existe-ai, a i in ;
I ding to Tho. Nb boiuçr's stony gates
Do Thou unhar O LQrd, and enter in.

1y sGdn! is dark,
And without Thco,

I osunot Seo.
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§TENEW OR NEGATt M.
THEOLOGY."

Restleas. minds have not beau sntisfied
with the gosýe1 prqached by Phu], but
would. iugemiously modifý' it. Wbat ià
ealled d'the new or negative tbology, "
rosénibling Paul's in littie but in Dame, lia
been satiriýze by an American. essayist in
the. form of a& parody on the ilPilgrim's
lirogress," averring tbhate by theexpertness
ofiunodern engineering, the old ana difficuit
foot path bas been converted into a railway:-
,that the Slough ofiDespond, into which
U.twenty thousandecarbiload8 of wbolesome
instructions badl beeib tbrown witheut
offect," has been filled up,,witb aumberless.
t»omes of French pii.losophy and German
rationalisin; that the burthen which lay
--o heavy and galliug. on the travel er'à
shýoulders.tililbe sav the cross. As snugly
dleposited in the luggagevan;- that the roll,
-vbich of old w.s-sometimnes cum1bersomne,
bas been pared down to a-noit and elegant
ticket.; that the Hil11 of DifficultV bas been
tunelled, and with the rock sud rubbish
excavated-from the beart of it;,the 'VàlJoy
of Hlumiliation lias becsu fi1ledý up; that
the defle of' the Shadow of Death. is
L¶ghted with, innumerab!e jeta of biiliant
gas which itsolf'exudes from the-soi] t: aud
that the last chilly river whicli Christian
waded with no few auxieties is Dow regu.
larly cro&e-t by a capacious stean ferry-
bt. The satire is, too, true. Are ne)
men. tauglit that faith, n Jesus i@ a vanity
-that a. vague confidence in ffll-giving
Goodpess 15 enougli-that sage rslto
supersedes change- of heari,-that the old
atruggte between. fiesh. and spirit may be
neutralzed-tbat the oppression of ginl la
a selJf-ceated drears and burdsn-.=tbnt
spiritual progmesa is only daily experience
--and that death iB but thbe dëht of-nature,
'which ne one cau grudge to, psy ?

AinsI $or thedel*usion. Stilli ust ensc1
one feel bis guilf and; look to bis &wiour'&
cross, still' must ench, one enjoy the, vitali
chanZe by which lie is bors:imto " anewness,
of life ;" stifl. must eaeh one battis with
upsubdued appetites. and passions, thsit ho
may, be more thau a conqueror., still mnust
eacli ene by b$rsse!f meet deatli, au4 oniy
t4irougb Him that died obtain a triumph.
It is Dot every onte that hopes for beaven

tion of our career. [t is by no., law of
natUYE,ý as the fruit succceds t-blo2sorGj
or tbe iùsect bxùrsts frein .6e chrysadis tbar
nre coeintcr-possèssion orit. Crist Las-
died' t> open-up the'pamtb, aud ig Hfrnsei
s the mo, the truth sud tber lifeY Oui
moral nature 18 appeled toi> bat ÎÏ& May
oedit the test6mony of Godi Yaitlirsi it

of'Iife; tr Divine spinit imsirt lire' t»
the -son] ivritfosterg it tliere =tirpfndom
is promised-otly'Il totbsm)thetlveÜmb "
-sund fadth worktlrh by ke'floiwilt
guide me -by the. cernael and< arerward
receive me te glory. 'Ta i fu i
humility accepted thre Jor,' ay, maer ou'r
soukà to him-learned nt hià ftý. and
kèased'upon.Hig bo8or-4ýnploredi, p%-
sessed, and nover grieved Bi& 2O>i-ub-
dtzed every lust, an&I finng offéeei'weigeit
-grew inito Iis likeness, sud rsrvfed iD
ffltowsbip wih)Him-feWt is ýpruence to-
be -our chiefest joy and strength-.and wvere
prepnred "ito.departiand. ho with CbR msg
whiéh is fiîltr . &dvation and brave,,
are ours on}y by faitli litre thre centurion"s
tears, like those of Màiry,, earnestnes like
tbat of thre Sý'ro-Phenicià. mother. and
prayer like that of thre thief on. tire cross.
Chris4- and féaloue, la Saviiupt." I Nûeze
is there salvation in any ether: zz-R; theve
is none nther name under besiee glies
among men whereby ire oust be- niveC~
-Dr: Mdie.

3aSE-Am FAU. Op, Eù

Alfter tbs.fa11 ofihie Povtugnea m~5r
India, a Bôruuseeclatowaakdb
un Eoglihmnuk iren L'3 thorz1it'hi-' nation.
should Cb eeme- able $e resume its power.
ilAs soon," replied ho, il"a the. wickedness aif
your nation sha.excod that -of niue.» Thts
man was master of'thtrie key t» the Inter-
pretation of bistoryi. ana of the* causes of
sorial prosperity, sud1 rie an& fMi of crin-
1pires. *" Rigiteousness ez&teth a nation; but
siu is a ýreproach te, any Daopie." - rest
Britain, or any other country is trsly. 1'great,
glorious, and free," Jeat in pr>portiou ia.
irbicli ber people walk worthy of Qhriathnity.
and =aoain amnonee anotli'er tb.e peaoe
an'd iKuzeuje of religion, aud diffuse brm9gIl»
ont coloniel r4d conterminous territorles the
cinlWzjg and, eulighteàiag knowledge - f the
Gosel. "Jlessedl are the people tiIiý
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IZa'a om Obarater ne Grond of Pease.
Il (iod testify against us, who cari testify

for us f If God'e opinion of man' 8 ifful-
osas, hie judgment of' man's guilte and his
declaration of siWs'e vil be so very decided,
thare can be no hope of acquittai for us on
-the ground of personal character or good-
mses, either of heart or lifa. That which
*God Smc in .ura.furuishas only matter for
'Dondanination, net for pardon.

tlsvain ta etruocole or murmur aganet
Gyod'e judg4e4n fie ie the Judge Of ail
thesarth; and hoe is right as weIl an sove-
'rog h hisjudgeuet. lie must-bêbejid

.bîalw is inexorable; it eannot be brokan
vuihout mahingo tha brenker of it (even in
one jet or t1ttle) wortly of death.

When thie HoIy Spirit opens the eyes of
the scmI t es this. Conviction of sinl is
Ptetthoe iniereing himsaif as be i8, and as

odhal.along seaun hinm. Then evary
fond i4ea of self-goodness, eithor in whole
or in pnzrt ygnishes away. The tligs iu
bimn tRiat <ace seenmed good appear sa bad,
sund thie W~c thinga so vary bad, that everv
Aef-prop faIte fom beueath him, and ail
hope of ibelng saweý, in oonsaq'iente of
qoinething in lais owzg çhRracter. is than
takori awqy. Ho secs tjhat lie canit save
hi"nsf; uer help God to save him. He

le &az' hes klpls&.Poingsfeelings,
*sng4 Prayuga givings,, abstai nings, and
tRio like, are <oind te be no relief fromn a
sffl. of guilt an~d, therefore, ne restiug-
plme fS a trotibld li eait. îf sin were buLt
a 4iuaa»- or a milsfbrtue, theâe apparent

thiu Wga might elieve him, an being
fasemmrab ymptonms 6f returning hatÂ;,
bAgtwheinsin sgz4ilt es-en ni ýire thancýees;
OM4 wheu' the sinuer is flot nioreiy sick

br& >$ranc~hy the righteuue judge;
th* one 04 ihese goodues8esý in~ himself

ýma zezeb hie cms, for they cannot asure
bini of A çowmpto and ri~jkteoue pardloA,
an&d therefore, cannot pacify hie rou.sed aud
sswmwded cowscionceý,

Rée afa Qod'a nhangeabie hatre4 of
91% am4 time coeuug revelation of hi 3 wrath
agai the aiAney;. snd lie caunot but

ti-îznb1e, An old writar thus describes bis

thinga Qfet(od; a nat44a cenditioîù and 8ýn
nperdworffl tht4n hall itsélf; tbe word

a.navanitiea themef teyrible ana ezteed14j
dangerons; it waà'feartul to hanve àdo, with
it,*orý to-be rich; 1 saw itB day corning;
.cripture expressions wzira weighsy; ai

Saviour was a big thing, in mine eye
Clirist's ag'onies wore carnest iyith me, 1
thoûglit tUat ail my days I was in a dream,
tili now, or like a child in jest; and 1
thought the world was sleeping."1

The question, idWherewith shall I corne
before- tf Lord 1" ie not oue whieh eun
deeided by an appeal ta personal character,
or gooduens of life, or prayers, or perform-
ances of religion. The way of approach
is not for us to settie. God has settled it -
and it only remains for us to aveul ouiselves
of it. H-e has fixed it on grounds alto-
geth-er irrespective of -,ar character; or
rather on grounda which taire for.grauted
simply that we are dnters,.and that' there-
foreê the elament of goodues .i us, as a
titie, or warrant, or rmcominendation, is a-
toqether Înadmisfflâ eitker in whoôle or in
part.

To say, an some irquiring ones dlo nt the
outset of their anxiety, 1 wîl1 set My-self to,
pray, and after I have, prayed a sufficient,
leugrtth of time, and with tolerable earnest-
nen, I may approach and cont upon aç-
ceptance, is not only to build upon the,
quality and quantity of oul:jayers, baU
it iB to overlook the real question before
the sinner, IlHow. am 1 to appronei God ûb
ord4sr taprayP' Ail prayers are approaches.
to God, and the sinner's auxions question
isd "low May I approacli Goa ?" God7s
explicit testimony ta Masu 1s, ",You
are rinfit to appsoach me;"l and it ie a
denini of- the testim.ony ta say, ilI wtl.
pxay mýyseif out of this unfitueçs into fitness ,
1 will work mysoif into a right state of
nmîd and character. for drawing peur to.
God." Auxious, spirit,) Were yon froi.
'this moment ta cesse from sin, and dp.
nothing but good ail the rest of your life,. it
wo.ld inot do. Were you ta begin pray.
iug now, and do notbiug aise but pray ajL
jo.ur days, it wcv1d net do t Your own,
character carguot ho you r way of approseh,
nor yogr ground of confidence toward. God.
No amount of pz«ying, or w&lding, or feel-t
ing, can satisfy the rigliteous law, gr pacify
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'swëe tht.ÉR thée Rôêés leito t'ûbiè
geuce o'tueinitely Ho!y Oue.

Thàt. wihïch;xitkes it safà for you ta
drA.w near te Gode aind, iglit for God te
reoeivè you, must be something altogether
away frein nad, indepeildeut of yourself;
for yourself and everything pert iining,ç to
your-self God has already coudemnned; audl
ne condemÉned thing eau ginve yen auy
warrant for ging te hum, or hopiug for
aceeptanca ouï liberty' of entrance nmusî
corne from. 8eomethiflg iwick ke ktas c-
cepted; net from soxnethiug which ho lias
eoudemned.

1 k'new-.an awalkened sopil wiho, in the
bitteruess of bis spirit, thus set hirnsclf te
work and pray in order te get pe.-ce. He
doubled thse ameunt of bis devotiens, Eay-
iug te luruseif, Surely God vilI give mue
peace but the peae a id net comae Hie
set up f'amily wir.ship, sayiug, Surely, God
wiili give me ç-eaee. But the peace came
met. At last hae betsouglit himselfof hav-
ing a prayer-zneeting ln bis house as a
certain remedy. Hie fixed tlie night; calledl
bis ineigbours; and prepared huzuseif for
couduêting thse meeting, by writinga prayer
and. learniug it by heurt. As lie fiuislied
the operation of learning it, preparatory
te thse meeting, lie threw it doivn on the
tâble, saying, "ISurely. that wilI do, Goï
will givemeipeace new." Iu thati moment,
a stili samail -voîce seemed te speak in bis ear,
saying, 'No, that will not do; but Christ
#~ifl de." Strai4htway thse scales fell frein
bis eares, and the burden from bis sboulders.
?eaoe poured, in like. a river. Il'Christ
'ivili do,-" wias bis 'watehwerd for life.

Ver>' clear is Ged7s tesî.imDny againat
iman, and man's deings, lu ibis gýreat suai-
ter of approaeh and acceptance. "«Net by
-werks of rigîteousuess which wie bave
doe, says Paul iu eue place (Tit.us iii. 5).
and1 "te him that worl'eth neot," savs he
lu a second (Rom. iv. 4); Il'net justified,
by thse çtorks o! lise aw.," says he in a thurd
(Gai. h.* 16).

The siuuer's peace 'vith Ged is net to
cornefreinbis own character. No grounds:
o! peace or eleruents o! reçouciliation eau
hae extracted fromn bimself, eitbier dir-ýctly
or -in direet>'. Ris oue quai flcation for

pe te btat lie meeds it. It is net whist
le kas, but iwhat, le iczcks of good.timi
àraws hlm to, God; and it is the couscious-

iwhere, for soniething) bots' tor invite and
embolèlen lmui t- apprôncli. It is our sick-
nees, not our healtb, thtxt -ffia ug fÔr -tà
physician, andù casts us uipet his*Shkdl.

N oguilty conscience eau hob pacided ivitpi
anyîhiug i.bort of tliat iwhicli will malie
pardon a presEnt, a sure, and a righteous
tlhingç. Cait cur best doiugys, our best feel-
ingý, our- best pî'ayers, our best ienrflces,
bring tliis about? Nay; haviug accumu-
]ated thesc t the iitrnost, does not the
sinner feul duit pardon. is just as far off
and unerLain as tefore? and ft a
lis earnesLvîezs ca-nnot persuade God ta
admit him t4) faVeur, or- bribe bis own
conscience -Dite tue quiet even for au
heur?

lu ail]fl reliii, thse %worshipper resta
his hope of oivine faruur vpon sornetLing
in his owu cbnracter, or lue or religions
(lutiesg. T£11 PJiaraýee did this when hje
came ie fihc tel ipi ý, "Ithanhing God that
lie 1". s not eui ý-tltr m,"(Luke vi.11)
Se do those in c.ur day ivho, tbinli to get
Pence by do0ilî, l- i alla praying more
than others9, or thaui tLev the!nseves have
donc iiu tiîne pat; and whlo refuse te takNe
îL e î;efe of tile Ùree ose till ithey have
amassed EuecbI an ~ion nt of tis dloing and
feeling as ivili a; tiheir consciences, and
makèe icn conclude that it ivould net be
fair in Godl to rejeet ile application of men
se earnest and ievjun as they. The Gala-
dians didl t1isq aise în theyinscî on
adding, the lawv of Moses te, the goSpel of
Christ as the gon iconidence toward

Go.Thus &) Muaniy ".e amxng ourseves.
They will not t.ak1. c"oifîdonce fromn God'sý
character or ClirizýCs wr but from ilidir
own cLaiarcter and. uk;tlioti.h lu rcfer-
ence te ail tbis it is -%Vîjuen, "The Lord
lial]4 rjectedft'ql e«,fldý rcs, and thon shiait
uot pro.,per iu r," (Jr il. 37). They
obj.:ct te, a .-rcsect càincfor thaîrna&-
Suines thz iu'r îengplace is wZkolu
out 4!bnslrvviae as it were, by
God. Te vn' aeii ofdnet
be a verv gradluali lai!', iii oi-dir ilat they
ay galin timC, anè b% alâtle diligence is.i

religions obscrvarce's, may se add to ilseir
stock of duliesQ, praýyn, eNreriences, deVcý-
tiens, that they gay with soruè hum5Ziý
hope, as they c.all it, ciiii, aeceptane frein
Qed. B5this courseofdeyeut li"vin- m'

1'7Ëý GÔdJJ. Ný*ý.



V~l ~eq hýv<' made tliemselve8 More with ,çand, r wvit4i wîar froit9
acceptable b p 4il e were beforo : ~pq ?lfça fopji qJ
tIheLbegan t»is )-ligops proces, apd rniych',caflrg hogegrg 4wàrj f§çw» )is Ç«»~

16ô 914tfd è pejic the 016%ine fa'vour açtp bpQwgeypr liwOl2e bpV8
than 'ýÉose Whb-have not so qualified'theuý- 1çfw4t wha# enjoyi~p 2W ieLe

s * !lieq. là~ ail tliis the attempted test hig- thinking about bis own .perfection t. W,ba
-Iaep is jef,-tlait self wich <God lias profit, thep, eau there be -in*leiu1rg Abut
condeinuodi' Tlie'r would. not rest upon is own imnpgrfetion -

Ue. ray' ig, or «nwoîrkIng, or- Und evo utsélf; Ev'en were thqre 'Mqny goodù thînga
'L tliév tbi ii-~ it righ t an-d safe to te-st xpon about him, ie oidpo pl.e'
jérajùi, aný worlciizq, and Jcz'out self, for the good things yvhieh4 nigt sek

aqd they cdl Ithis .hum'ility! The happy peace, coula not 4na1ke up for- tb.ç eill
,dn idence of the simple lieliever who, takzes things whiçli speak troilblo; alid wJhat. a.
Ood's Tword *at once, and reste onl it, they p oor, self-rrnade peacp wid tJit be whichs
al resýimption or fanaticisin; thteir own arose from lhis tbinking as rýIcji.-gçodgud

rý1sIeýa1iIe uxicertainty, extracted from the as littie evil of himslf- as. possible. .4~nd
doings of îsplý ýhey speak of as a humble wha4t a temptatio.n, ti>î<ls, vwouild this ftlr-

izoe.nish, to, extenuate-f eh ivil anlc eggx at
The ~ ~ ~ ý saesonclircoiiuy forrn, the good about Q1ei.trW >5

anà 'under any' proce.s of iiprovezuent, to deceiyo our own heArts. Self-dm-ption
caunot furnils leasouns frr trusthig God. must alwaýys. mocwù,or legs, «b., *.ilmt of

Howevcr a' nenclcd, it ecanlnot -reakIÏ peace sucli estimagte-- of oiw O-sfl qgpgiençes,
t4 1-ih Conscience, nor aî!nrd hlmi any war- Laid open, us vie ame ln suob a case, 'ta ell
rant for reckoniiim on God's f-avour, nor mauner of self-blinding irdi;nena it la.
cAù it hielp to heýil the breaclie bet-,eeni hlm imposýsible that weeau ba impgarligi judge>%
and-God. ]For God ean aecept notlung- but or that W'e eau ba « without gpiu .Pa
p~erfection iu such a case, and the sinuer xxxii. 2)asi the case cfto~ b r
bas nothiug but impe»rfection to preseut. freely aud at once forgive4,

Imefeet duties aud'devotionr canuot per- 'Que m an might SAY, My sins ffl. not
!ud± Go,1 to forgive. Besides, be it re- very grat o nau y; s1Way Tmy.je peee,
ine*ibered that the oerson of the wvorship- Another iiight sly, 1 bave made. up for
per mu st be'accepted before biis services eau iny sins by îny good deedg, 1 may heve
be acceptable; sothat notbingK ean be of any peace. A.notbhe.migbt Say, I, bave A very
,ise to tlhe sinner save t1Fat wihprovides deep senso of'sin, I mnay have pesce, An-
for persoual acceptance conitland at other inighit say I bave repe1uted of voy
the butset. Th~e sinuer ust -j to God as r-in, 1 miay bave peaçe. Auother mighlt say,
ho in, or not -il. To t'*y to pryhioeself I pray muchi, %Ywork much,, I love mucli, j
inv) somnçthipfr botter tiiaî a cor.dernned gemcIayhvepa.Wbter-

-inner in order Lo ivlu (ze(i's fai oui-, is to tation iu ail this to takeitbe most.favourable
Inake prayer an instrument of self-iglýt- Ivieiw of self zîid its d.oi.ugs But, after ai, it

ouus;so that, instcaî o>f its beiug the Iwould lie vain. Thiere cèould be no recal
act f aitacu.ptea maxi, R i-, the purcilase PeaU~; for its fouildatioli voula be Vaxid
of nc-eptaurce,-tJie pri'ec wich %ve p'.y to not rock. Thle peace or confidence xvhieh
Col fô'r favoxiring n q, anu tue bribu corne frorn suiuII:g up the go0d points

w'ith wvhicih me persu-ie couscie.nca io of v.a c...t-zx<iter, and thinking of ourg-oodI
longer to troull uý; witýb it.3 terro'rs. No aelngssd doings, or about Our faith,
kunowledge Of -&lF, nr c~nco''eof ini- and love, and repentance, must be made up

ProVL-eUe Of seli eau FIothC the alarzns- OfpJride. Its bais is awlf.riah4teousnes, or
ot a waeue c:ý cene or hoa any n t leust self-approbation.
groundl fût expecting the frien.iý;liip of God. I h does not mend the matter to say that
T1d taie C*ômU Ïrt fi-dm -iur go'xi-ldoingq, or we look at these good fe'eling.; in us, as the
gçOa faulis cr good pao odba-I-uapc
qei'or qeg aiècs, i3 to u r- thstke w boastincr, but iri anotheýr

aântosa %Yeaca - hei týIera is 11o lt does ut ' u:ewt
pe 0 n É, q*ca qgjich hLia tirs[ Uîtn* qxponii'at is iq 1vah Afot on
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*hatis fl Gbi NAY, it makes use of the its reai commuication. TL ~~<.
Holy Spirit fôr purpou!es of self-rlghteous- thje work of the Holy Spit
ces,% It says.thcit the Spirit works the Adi aaemlso nto nti

chane l us lu rde ththe ay herby resnt state. it was noL on Mount Mouiah,
furDmsh us wvit1 a ground of pece "Ith"f ?Whe the. temple of the Lord iras being
ourseives. ýearedb that the atones which, compn e the

No doubt. the SPIrlt7l wol in 'ta US mat building were cuL and fasbion eTbey
li aconpnid vilipece bt lo b'were prepared before. lu thieir native

causeble lias given lis nometbixig iu o'nr- qjaryter exei escencoe were reebved,

kinds o peae 't!t c1i arises uit oa toùs aud their syrametrical fitn'has ]iuiarted.
kifrom t e etoainoapritual eowcthsl bu Then, as th-ey \vere iade they were
fDom thetorhich cpfltal ba" - u sifecessiveIy traisported to erùniem; andGod. Iht doeh rpue al peace w1ith the gloriouh fane ýrqdually raliég1 its head

C7l"It doe ot arise froru MknLcing t<, th sies, ui t lst tea hiaWstoue iras
about the change wtought in us, but lUncon- bfought fortlx iif ïhoutinga. Even 80
secïously aud iuýVolnItarfIy frora the change noW âre the liveIy anes 1elti* prepared
itself. If a brokuen liùnb lie Inade *holé, for a s'piritual kouse. Èaècl- behever looks
ire get relief straightway; flot; hy thinking I With ironder at the rock wbence lIe iras
about the healed member, but simlply in heWn, and 4-he bolo of thè pit vihence lie
the bodily es and Uboinfort which th1e 'cure #as dlgged. tlach fluads a woei going on1,
htis iven. So theis Sa peWèe arising out tio of hiemseif, nor by hialbtwrought
of tE n ango of nature and cbaracter yaIatrabn."l ateitn im
wrzught by the e3pîtit*, but thi is fot f bi ia se' iiba u ' "cla of1 fthe Lord.
reconciliaiohi Iith Ood. This ha not the 1 , ;- the okl~aattu o h o1s
peace iwhich the knovvledge of forgfreness buse,t*he ep1acing hlm, in that house which
brings. It a'ceompanies it and fiolwa from shall yet Ie kbonsecrated lut the iminediaté
i4~ but the tiro kinds of peace are quite lndwelling of the lord of glory.
distinct from eaeh other. Noir dmc even The first andà esest Way of disecoverin »,
the peace 'rhich attends the restorution o f the rneeLness of any pat1'hr toe
spiritual he.alth tome nt second baud, fromb th îWing ter4lb for tedsg~b h
thin-ing abouzt out 'change; but directly 1 - a:e B he by nr bl athé
from t.he change itsef~. That change isthe clief curner-atuue. 1e*. far la it
the soul's new health, hbd tbis hefflth la shfiapen after tLiis mode~ W r u te lineâ
itself a continuai gladnn--t. pretyacr ohI i i n

StiII it remaits triïe, that in oursehles' perfccdy al cod Pi ft ie filn sud l
re haýveno resting-plaa. "INo couflder4a,iî" 'mobhai l there fouatiglto.itat l

iu the flei inust lie out ixotto, as it la the, 1a4 ?' la there ncuac ro ing it; but lo
foundation of God's goserf.pocstsacucyofiin itbt

________ jthere is infillne skihi 1h dthe band that isJcarrying out the design. The 'worb, irben
IIEAVBNLY MEETNESS. 1it 18 begun, Y.i]l uL lie suffered to remainJuufinisbed. Our uîeetness, for beaven wil

M1eethes for heaven does not meani a1 be found in our assimilation to Christ aur
meriting of beaven. It ordy implies that tille to, heaven ini our faith lu Hlm, our
He, who bas prepared a place for bis Jenjoyment of heaven in our fellowahip willi
people, does, of bis3 mercy, prepare -dso bis Hlm. Surb la the beaven of the Bible;.
people for that pice Christ, odr kiwi- and separatedl frora Christ we "ond bave
mani, bas redeesmed our forfeited inherit- no heaven.
anco (Lev. xxv. 24, 25; Rtuth iv.; Jer. But ini the Lord's temple there are many
xxiLi 7. 8); aud having acquired it, 1e1 stones; and it la out of thw.ne, fltly framel

holds iL noir nt bis ovin dipoeal. Ho gives -togei.her, i.he Magni&,ent structure i8 grovi.
IL to, bis ovin kim. Their restored titis ing. Boes is sisother mode of di.-covcriug
rests wîthbiz purdiawoand their pomoesion I our metuema Hcaven i3sa communion of
with bis gfit. Theyi lave no other cLim. ant. WLen b oisgitt la~f~o
But thmr -b-3 MOCIÉtna (rieÔ h1z ft * nsde m c.-be-s of 'hisa fainily ; cnt

çîbiihvvr wom4-;=the titInand pro ' ling ta WC aze eztsbtihed is Ott~ W7>-'



ltdn 7àl -gtbýing fnre :and morn ia
love towprjis the * mnibe-o-.fthe. house-
'liold. Mow ean we eujoy hgavýin4u their
oonverse heafter, if we- dIonot enioy cen-,
inunion W'lth theîxn nowl'2 fappî1y for us,
the very tame prc>cess- thàt lits tbe Iiving
atones cf tho terbtple to 'the tehef Woýner-
stone, zssivmflatesýth.em afb to-each other.
The more we.grow like to Chris4 the more
our differences vith eh -other will dis-
Éppear. ýBeIievérs arc being nowv adaptea
fbr encli dtesý ômpany Ihronhot teter-
nity, flot by-beoiug mouldtii after elnsive
fashions, but by' being 'fashioned after
Christ the -LDrd. And into the samne

img they are individually changea, and
tus wMulre la Ifamily likeness, LgrowinD I

Who, ebsil doclare theseoLetof th:y'birth,
T o ad companion of tho circling oarth?

And havlng reàchedwith keon iogtila Sight
Ero beat or hapry bird

*.Throingh t4e 752 sitence stirrod,
ItU back tliofôldedl daikhess ofthè b figbetý

'Cormption-liko,thon teomezst3. thoerai'es
Or Oxouidoring ByËtem, with'dark weltering wba'Vc

!troublins tp peaeo.tho firstmothere womb s
'Whqsb ancient a*fulform,

With inIyr-tossing storm,
-Uiuqùiet heaving kopt-ft birth-XDIÊce and tk %oWib.

Tin the lifi- jig Spiritmnoved above
The face OREth watsts, *ith. oreative lovô

Wasinz the biddeu seedso£infant light;
Wha t tiethe ig ihty *ordl

Throughthine abyss waz beard,
And swaxn from out tby doops the yonug da7 eaffl-

ly briglit.

CieecRohr, MS ic resembleS tj Th onadtee'tti itrR ste
Itedeemerî Andi thoreforè thoti delighttst overmoro

eze ba hey Plaze; alla they oniy tha ta lieapa
eau bs, broug7ht iute it whe ar= washed, Curling tby loving ripplesup lier quietshorê.
whe &re Mutfied, who are justf-fied. She is a married matronIlongno dzotfo
11ost plainily doms the Lord test.ify that IWith nations athler sida;e; kdthfo
"1there shaH lug wse~ise enter, into it auy- BahYu--u hen husbani tiares ta talà t
thing that defilet]hY &Snctificatiou qs Thy solo anti virgiL aLmnt-
meetes fcir beaven. The Holy One pre- Thy mooddia ever changing--thy resoive the same .

'snehiB people b-0ly, and Iliblamable, au d sunight ana maonlight minister to thee:
unreprovable in his slg'ht. Re clothes O'or theo broad circle of the shoraeoss sea
theml lu spetiesa rimente. They waik Ileae'ato ,sreat lihts orevr set anti rise
'withý hem »in wbr*b3, for they are worthyr. In luast ntiitent love, ~h~due

le in tiown upon theo with shuaeIyt
The Lord's.dear chidren, wbo are heirs

of 'bis kingdor n u glory, and 'vho shall, AUniszlttou utteret fot tshuIocMnmoMn
tre long, enter upon theïr fuit poss;essIn,,Tui the morning thon dost ý.dm1y lie,
are being prepared in this world for al' ep-le ~re rkth e
thmesethngs. Aýnd te, quicken their. de- Under the ojcning windows of the golden sky.
sires, they recave some forataste off the Th pii«the moumtin looks on thee
good thinge provided for themn. Tha OverSa iadred bills, .quaint shad&wa flee
grapea of Cansan they are permitted to Acostymrldmirror; brootiing lie
see, eveu 'whe they are yet iu the wilder- With a sight- bafiling shroua
ness. They arm brought nigh te Christ, Manthns the grey-blao iaiantis in the western skýF.
instead. of being left separated. Thay are~ Soimetimes thon tiftest u thine bands on higli
admnitted into thre gerieral assembly and (no h tezùwestolozd tat lur the sl:)-
churcli of the firsthern, which are written Whose stiZI breath, whistling shrill,
iu heaven. They are sanctified by the IPierCesvith doftdly chill
Holy 'Spirit. Their conversation is i ew webrersatrd at
heaven. Their hopes are in heaven. Foam wlfle long the border of the shore
Théir home la in henven. They are raised Wit T~ P o o' hnbbyr dge o nr;id
Up aboya thü; world, sud made to ait in Clona5 fgrsm dir ad grey,
lmaaverly place in Christ esus. A&nd watchlers for somàe tukeslis oin ce
God's *Zmcions worlr and purpose, alraady Dagte n dal* oîrotest elti-

aeu la their sousn ari be carred for- Tinmo'achildhood andTimeu aga thmon hast bep-beld,
nadutil iL be amomplished, and they lIFiari is fecobl and hiBeya is dinu

ara mi-de À raeat te be partakers of the iwero S o i'
inhelitM.eS of tiro gainta iu ligh,.îaet Thou a çtthe frat; thon Joun=epsat tiot ith
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PICTUffl FFIOM Tf1e BOOK. f snu(ng nt its f'-Jlen traiier. Yb)~ o114

TUSE RE5IÂRIABLE LION AND ASS SCENt. Prophdt, having,, bacrd of the V-d rilsater
viwhich lie had been inetmental ix brin
ing about1 cornes snà niourii over '"hih,

iWLc, stratngo gronp fis that, on the road .'ud makesq a grtaos if h a e
that leads tbrough thu xýood near Bethetl? 'itnocent of bis blood. He ta~sup the

4lion ani. au sa with insbtiucts, alarminigly 1man wbom bis lies bad rnmrdsred, brings
reverSed,rtn4nby adead man! Such him into the city and la B bim in is ox

a sgbtis or thn srane!The foerce- graveand ho and bis sons mouru ovep him,
DC1sSc* 0t- lion and the tiniidity of the nss saying, "ALas,my brother! Ahi ha4 the
ate gULe! Could not t.be lion bave allowed character and source of the rnoaage wiich
the irian and the tis to pass, insteezI of'was delivered i> the king cf lasse? not

oîiIn iet and tossing the rider ftoin been at Qtake, it would havre been the bld
bis Saidie, for apparently its appetite has prophet and not the young on~e tbat Wo1114
nct irn-pefIled it te slaughtior, else wby bas bave fallen in disgrace. But as it is, the

it..plsburt now ? Audçyhy does the stery teaches us this, that sinners ouly
a:ýs not take to iLs hieelis, wheu it sees its jlaugb at cur fal], aven although tbey bave
maislt >trectcbcd P corpso upon the groundi enticed us to, sin. Their tears for us, like
wbihe tl-e kie> of the fore-si, with glaringr: those of the M4 base prophet at &.thel, are
eye-balls, ýi, 1,y within a deth-bound?! crocodile tears, and thpir sympSty i-q only
Each heeul,,s of the other, and of aston- jmeant te oc na U
isbed wavfarers, and congrtigating crowds, ME
Who biw corne frein l3ethel te stare and (OPE I 01M-T
Wonder, there they are--a strange triplet!
'fhe scelle ef Lot's wife, standing ini ai bur "One da,»- says Runyam, "'as 1 was

specral ! îeearce surpasses this! pas-siagc int the field, and1 tLst toe vith
Wbiat doeos all this mean? Lb, the secret soniýùe d1ashes on My conscience' fearing l'est
isz this. Th at young mariwb lies streicbed yet ail was net rigbt, suddenly tV;S sen-

iii eat w s snt y Gd t goardcr~tence feli upon My seul, 1 Thy rigbteous-
1 ~ n - ess is in heaven ; and meth*ought witbal

ingainst the i'atrous Bethe] an13t d I Saçv, with the eyes of My sbuI, Jeass
Le wvazs trictiv charged siuiply te deliver i Christ at God's riglit band. There, I eay,
bis n1essage, Lut toeaot ne bread, nor drink was my righteousnesa: se tbat wherevè«r

waîe, ror uraagan t cone v to ~WSor wbatever 1 wvas doing, God could

that ho l'Im fýone. H1avin:z heen deccu'e ,n lt ,11Y cf me, '1He wauta my izteeus-
noss,' jor tbat was just beoe biin. as

bv un old auq wicked prophet, ho dis- 1s.aç, mereover, that it was net my good
oee;and as hoea returuing,, a lien! frame of heart that made my righteousneas

sprun~ froîiî ihe jung le and brouglit bum i-etwr, ner yet my bad frame tbat made
te te' îour a ifelss an.But God iny rightc-ouenoss worse; for my iigbteeui-

suffers net the noble animal te dip it nosas uJeanqs Christ hiraselt ' the saine
vRcterday, te-day, and for evex.'-FWeI.

fangs lai the Uiood of disobedience. It sits xi.8
Ucaide hLii in prendù disdaiu. The lions "Now did my ebains fail off My legs,
couclied as &.<d at the feet cf Daniel the indeed,2- was loosed frein 'my aeicion&
PrGPhc1 bUt bore a prephot lies dead at "d ir)Ovsl my teinPtatious a1l ed aivsY;

se that from that titne tiiogae dreadh4
thie feet cf a lion that scorns to eat Iiimj cp. rso e etof~ ru~ ~
And thbe was ke rods upon &s Dot now- fo 'ce ra>s boirej>IApf~(q
tlie pa&tur on thZ t73yeSjdc bt epsîds graza and loye'e o~d. SÔ, 'r3kn

5JP



bogieJooi~ to.wf cou1d finçt that "t&Now I §qw.cfrst JMB y~ Ohc
seltenceé, IÉhy 'ghteousness is la heýven;' jupon cf Goa, and.4eqpld Rlso* be 1oo0ked
but could flot fknd suçh a say¶ ag. Wherc- upon by us, as that comqiýn or ptihlic

f6e t Ya itotOa oyii Wrin ; only personiîn whm leýhl bà ô i

80, .1lo'fGai lade unto reckoaed; that we fulfilted'tle Iaw by lu»,
it idt;ana 'ihtoun i r sancti- died by him, roRe from the dead by hinm,

ffêatidn, and ýèd@mPtion,.' Bv this word i g, t the victory over sin, Idèatii, the'devil,
1i aVthe other sentélice true. jand bell, by hlmn; when hoe died, we died;

"FOI-by tl;g seripture 1 éaw tiet the and so Of bis resurreeion,-' Thy dead
marn hit Jésus, as le distinct from us~ men shall ]ive, toýgether with my dead body
as8 touc'igý bis bodily prs oce ho> i is shial they arise,' saith lie.-(Isa xxvi. 19.)
Our ribeunesaà rciX itîî Lt4f'ru And. agnin, ' After two days will he revive
God; here tJerJ 1 lived if>r n t:e us: in the third day lie wili raise us ripq
Véery sweetly alt peace wit1ý cud tlIrGugh and ive h leinisigt'(oa
Chris' 0, inethouglit, Christ! Cbnist: vi. 2.) Wbich ie now fulfilled by the sit-
t1ière was nothing but Chri.st that was lie- tii)' Ccown Of tbe SOI' Of men Ou the rigbt
fore'my oves. 1 was nof now offly foi- band of the Majesty la the heavep2; as it

looiîi uj' ,U h~ ~ ~ i witten, Hle hath raiaed us rip together,
Ch~stal'itesof bis -In~ ~d madeus sit together in heaven1yplaces;

resurecion;butconîderd hu.iis awhoein Chist Jesuis.'-(Eph. ii. 6.)Crsrt~a io bla cosier-e ifl ahs a whl 9 "Ahi! these blegsed considerations and
hist *ie ais re *an io l tbs, a1id -Ill Scriptuires, with mnany other of like nature,

rais, e e itueg, rel ans, el a li t vere ln those days made to spangle in
the richt hand ofl God ilaý en mine eyes; so that I bave cause to say,

"'Tvas glorious to me to secý bis exalta- Praise ye the Lord. Praise God in hie
tjon mdtha oii an pre al~icvof sactuary: praise biui la the firmament of

hion Indefis aud thand becaea of cou bis p.ower. Pi-aise hlm for bis mighty acta:
bios bufon sei ± and shu lw ould praiàe hlmn according te bis eÉzelent great-

reckon thzrt ai those graces of God, that e.'(sc.1,2)
nov; were gtLen on1 me, výer8 yet but 1ike

toecrackod groats anti fuutr-1.enct-Iialf- WE1O ARLE SINNERS.
''pennies ~ 1 thtrciue cryI hi If 1 should ask you, Who are neant by

whea their gold is la their tIlunks nt howne: riimr?~o olpebpgv eago
O, I saw Muy gold was -la My trink at 1maiiy aaswers, aud of aiS-'Irent kinds. One

liome! i Ghrist nmy Lord and Savîour! 1w'o-id sa7, sirawrs are persons that curse wia]
ý;uw Christ was cdl: all uy w isioiui, all siveaî Another would Say, thieves and
ii4Y htoi A, Mi y saiat;ùcatîLa, and rubbers are ineaut by sinners. Another

aut nîy redeînption. wculd say, mrnrderers are sinners. Another
"Further; the Lord did a7ko lerd m(- wuuld say, sinners means those Whio -- et

irito the %nystery of union wihtiie Snnao drul rand break the Sabbath. And so on.
God,-tIs*it~~~~~ A ~sjie >î, ~ l! these rnisiiers would lie correct~ for it iq

£1s of -sfeh, ù o~ trucl thr.t ai' the diirerc.Ut persous nained are
a * ovwsta iezVOdt ,1 l siunerr v one of these wvoul<l be the

4sud norWast a siwe r ut, lIJ i,1 p ape uswers or the best aaswer to give to,
~ph y.30 Wear me.cr e bi0bdy, Ille question-who are aat by sinniers?-

of bis flash, and of bis boE..'y t1.; '%X Whei (4od speai~s abolit sialiers in the Bible,
*so was my f4.ith ia hlm, as nv Iih~u-le does net mcmu 0711Y those persons 'who
Ves, the more canflrined lnaIlle; for, if hie, swe-ar, or stin, or comn;nit merder, or do such

a.mul. Iwer one L~en ls rZ.~itmù~ e ,Vi.u'.ul thing, but lie menas t *prsons
mille, bis mierit.s mine, L;. -,iiýQry abâo ilC<r o rue Christins. Ail men amid

mine~ ~ ~ ~I. h$wcýd1sewsi l .'omeu -,T, ail boys Ènd girls whose hearta
l~i3% ~W celd ~ ~1yS usleUi have not 'been chauged, and wvho do not

finq eart at Oncèz in haaveu l'y mny christ, t love the Saviou, are»sitnerà. ia God's sigbt
X1~.I8~ jiny Rig-htousiness aix4 1 7je weeo read about "asiznee~ in the

I~ ~~~M 4kpg.p Paatt 40y 90y boy BWblo3 thes9.P~etXejhos ad.-I
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?ARABLE OP' THE~ TWQ DROPS. Therefore, whatever thottiâcý' tve autic
Suppose Tv~o b r f e of the ocean.

DrOpa Rpatro the sea' 'Tis true, saiLli the other, -for the
8boiuld reasn together, and the eue tkhould prsei ie are net of the oceari, betause
Say te, the other,- we are not yet joiied te iL; and exccept v'-e

Feliow Drop, %when2ce are we ? canst perish, and be (lissPl ved (as it wvere) te
tieu couceive wvhence wme came? or te 'nothiug, va are nothing; but îf the san
wheu wea beoug, or whether 'vo zlhall go?î (lrawv us up, scatter u, and dicolve us to
bemethiug ive care; but what will iii a! notbiugg se that ive are flot seon to be so
-short timie becôme of us---canst. thou t4J)?; rnuch as drops, then are ve ike to be

And the other Drop should answer,- soinet1iiug, fer theu wve atail returu ino
Alas! poor feoow Di-op, bo assured wve ;the mighty ecean. And thon ive are those

are nething; for the sua may arise, aud; that have lu us those rocks, and thoeo
draw us up, and -catter uis, and briug us, ships, and 'that Le,. iathan, and tbnso fiah
te) nethiue'. innumerable, both sinai! and greati thon

SaN's the other agalun,- wve May iay claire and appropriate to
Suppose it te doS; for ai] that, yet we ourselves whateýer May bo appropristed

are,-we have a beiyag,-weý are sortie- te the sea, or to the oceau, a Wvell as qnv
t.hinug'. Why, 'hat are wei -âih the ether Drop ;for there are vre uflited aud
ether. ruade eueo iith the ocean.

Why, Brother Dropý dcst theu uot . . . .

lueur? We, aen wve, sma]l and cou- Whv. Brother, what are vwef
temptible as re, are in ourselves, are l'il tell thee what ire are:*-wte ame
mnembers of the sea! Peor Drops 0heugh; Ilmeuibers of the 'very body of Jesus
ive [»e- yeL let us flot be discoura.ged; ive, Chnist-lesh of His fiesh, and bone Of
oven we, buleug Io the Vast ocea2n! 'His bone," and with Him we shall be

Hew? 6aith' the other, ire beiong te ruade one spirit, aud therefore ho coctent-'
the 'qen, te the ocoan; hoir cari that be? 1 d. Thougb ire iu ourselves are pool,
We have heard of the rnigý;hty greatuess 1and ceutenîptibIe. and apart from Hlm
of the ocean: We have heard thît there 1 uothiugýc; yet, by the grace of God, n'ýçts
is the huge Leviathan that sports himseif ý are what ire are:" wein ourselves carnot say
therai-n, w'ho is so great and terrible hie 1 arn, or 1 lire; yet Christ liveth inl me,
feaceth none; 4&whose heart la as firtn as. and lu tirne I shaHil see myseif te live in-
a stoue, aud as hard as a piece of the . flim, and dieu I may, and thou mnayst,
nether millstoue; irho feareth iÀý t the! clitiru the same life with Hlm; for ire shall
spear or the dart; irho esteemneth iroi as ,return to Hlim who la almighty. True,
strair, and bras as rotten wood -,the arrowir ie shali ho dissolved ini ourselves, but mre
cauriot make hfiee; darts are as stubble, shait be emptied inte, Hlm Who 18 infiniteIy
and he Iaugxheth at the shaking of a spear: -vaster thau ton thousaud Sema!
who maketh the deep te bol c like a pot,! Ay, brother> says the othor, siayst thou
-and the sea like . poi of ointrnent; se .-,? heir cati these thing3 beo? We have
tiat lie mal-eth a hoary path to shine, heard that Jesus Christ is "1,God etquaI
after hlm, and upon earth there is none! iith Hi., Father:" that Rie la almnightY,
bis ike:" what? that ire are of the se? incomprehiensible, immense. We have
Hoir eau it be? We have heard that the: heard iliat"6 Ho hath ail poiergiven Hlm
sea la great and ide, and in it Ilcreeping' lu heaveu and earth;" that Hie ruies over
innumearable;" that Itherein is that Levia- Hia enemies, aud tread8 thorn ail under
than," and Luge and roariug waves that! His feet; "1that He raies them irith a rod
munt up to the h*saven - and that thereiu of iron, and crushes theua as apotte'aYesseL.
are sàips,, and mighty rocks whose feunda-, And that Ho is set upon is throue, and
tiQua are immtovable. Thou ast that trinraphs lu glery and rnwoty, and la SOt
ire are of thea na, and that ire belong teo der.unlu hely asud hearoenly plCes iith
thre oc=n! Whcre a isz.ny ncli Ya-stnesa is Father. lu us, behold, thcore la nonz
ce aZrmngth in usi ivhc7e la, any of those of these thloga: ir aru poor dr'op~ WA
WCe:dz?çi ud A Wjht7 thitm i laU% t- v7ea creaturez; ful of nohiM3 but _

&M



tud 00-T uption; esnpty, 'vil%~ and despid- MARKS 0P ThUE 'SAIe!PS.~
able -not ouly because of our srnallness and
nothitigncz-s, but by rea&son also of our sin- 1. When the mind retainà~ its deep soli-,
fulnas and impurity. We are empty and citude abo'it salvation, and baB it ilicreased
changeable, and there is noistability in u9, by the idea, that a lost protesor is the
-ail our actions declare ;iri tô be iu a perish- rotafio i hrces
meg condition; - but Jesus Christ, ' ý2 Vheu tIee is a continued and in-
wÊose thAu aayeat we boldng, is glorio'a creasinig àleAd of âina renotinced durîng
andl bl=aed, and liveth 'for ever!1 And -coniceru; àznà stsnctifiýýation in these very
tperefore, 1 wWl flot believe 1I ami .paft of particulara -is èried on with vigou r:

Ohm,- au he ter, us*èeteîe 3. WUeu bûsettingo sine are, if not totally
COrn csnt thon fruit, la -ènne eradicated, yet repressed and kept under,

ià die; butif it die, it brîngeth fort meih by WUhen te dand f praer: poes
fruit." Neither cau a drop returu f the 4. the thnda fbigaprfso
ocesu exet it ho dissolved in itself, and mal-es the thought of sin cornmitted more

frm tsowprp big Soevns bitter, and rendere us restless and uneasy,
we fror D wropae ingSo relven80c tii! wve bave obwained forgivene*.%, by

we por rep arela uiulvesnoting renewed faifli aud repentance:
einpty, poor, deapised, spart from thLe 5 . Wben the sins of others, auJ eqpecial-
immente ocoan. But if N5 reau bo con- ]y of professors, and their low state of picty,
tenlt to, die and forsakie ourselves, then Jcause deep grief, and make us additionally
should vae returu and ba muade one wvith iou 0ati ohge t'so
the oen. Could wve but ho contented IoaxosI tantbge b«eso

adniuls.e urslve, su hobroght~<>personal grodliies.;, lu order tbat we may
anthingthe ould we o ue soe preserve the credit of religiorn, and prevt

thig. f tatblesedSuaofRigteos-dishonour froru bong cast ou the Damne of
thin. I tht be2sd Sn o Rihteus-Christ:

uess wiould arise sud dissolve u, aud 6. Wheu we se love God 3s to fc-el that
drawv tu up ii2to Hirusef thon w po our ff reat busines n eiftit by
mBelve, sheul e de one reaso n ! h serveau please hiin; aud to fird thatno

Beloedbeloed, he oly ra WY ym esure of service Winl satîsty us, âhort of
çre remaiu such enipty drops ù%, becauae ,absolute perfection:-
11Mestettm ouroives to ha somewhat wi en 1 7 Whien the motive te obeaiiene.a, and
indeed we are nothing; wbiie we set suceh t0 ail we do lu religion is, so far as we carp
a great price upon oursolves, sud look ou ascert-aiti it, a prevailing desiie end airu to,
ourseives as good, hoiy, aud pure,.-so

tnuc bet~r ban ur rethen,-audtak glorify God:
much~ ~ ~ ~ ~o lute t2norbehen.Rdtk . _When the sins of other professors

uoioof ourtseive, what a pýcre n are Mater of gref, humiliation, aud distresap
religion wehae ade, aud despise others. anThis, nite nd the failings of seripture saints are read

Tithis keepg us frein beiug uie owith awe, and reare as beacons te wara
Hlm. Oh! those bigh swelling thoughits us frorn thie rorcks on which they splît:
Must ho brouglit down; those thrones, and 9. Wheu we are pieased, not only vvitb
powers sud principlilties set in us by oirtnpeaigndscaswlL
Satan, the prince of this worldr,-those 0 ontg precbineofgr, and ucl des

Wongold tht kep u iiorn ein ofbelitrers, but also with close, pungent
overcme sud brought te, nothing, miust iappeals, to the conscience, aud discourses
ho brought down, that Fo God Himstif~ that searcb the heart and lsay open its cor-
May take poss& >nOf us, tlist 'e Ma' nptions, aud are ever reidy te co-operate

jbeO joined to the Lod- meladb with our pastorsi proniotiug revivais of

ed, fashionable, and lukewarmi profle3sor-,

ts wociate wlth thoae Wiho are emineutiy
ha =uygrlctin heaven, sur i holy. consiztent hud he:àvcnly:



tion; ýr 0p ýnrY op p-laxyftv 0w~ by.- for- or ,safetykeepsu Yi a Oa Mtchfuhç-
b;.dden'miian; and 'ratter than violate <Qver e!»I, nk £fIeouùI
ttutb, hoenety, jiustice gOI)gqroaiy, ýwebereod
Vould be contept iwith PoYryêiaqç 20. M.hen thf,îç la i aMjc>ian rncP

9,aseence.anxiety ta bave it aiqneti4e4 tbàn? ea,d
t2.Whe se crîyreigion witb us "a a Vrevaill"D' ieu~c n- 'i he vf

îrgto the shop, to regulate sil 1 ur busines: of God fa painu "Il] u fbe
and consider oturselV es under solemn tb- . hen û ffqd l& w âibtu
gation lt orlgt hieforh be heavep va C

the six a o lalbour, as wvell as the on Then may the ProfAm s or bs8c
dayni edt a irn fo gIrf~in~God evideuces conel rde, that lie isiadeïwt1ne

ami to cansider-ourseives bis servants nt Jo.oeofh LA badntefdci
ail tinmes and in ail places:-RtJ.. Tm,

13. Nvhien WC feel not only an obligation,
but a pleasure, in practising seif-denial, OU (HLJ.*N
and a v. ilingness ta give up the gratifies--
tions of appetite aud feeling for t.he auke "There vill be sphorei of et~iin Lbe

ofCrit life that is ta coe-vt e>xbits Iith-ii
14. Wben, though diligent in business, w hich soma will range, and lmer 'Q5bi

;ýnd not caréeess about property, aur chi-f which othera shail maye. WV Pe bu;~Lirf
plIeasuire in accumulation, is that we have believe that our ebidreu will hefl m
more ta do goud with: and we avoid luxu- everniore--that amid the gitat f4mUIy pi
riesb and sp1e-Ad' ur, that WC May have more the redeemed, Many chikheanuil hý e inl.
ta sp)e!Id fui Cmd; and w~hile not unmiud- To us the thought is full of pleaswea. Othw-
fui oi Our fdmius, consider tLiat Ood lias of aur chidren aie grordir up-t> -be monu

cJamsupot.usaswel a thy:and women; the vety ye4, as thoy p-
1.5. XViîeu we have a tender conscience seem ta rab us of Lboir çidad

eaýsily rousedl, which will ualt allow us ta years en neyer rab usi ofIb 1iîldhx,&4,
eaeludoubtfiil actions, a cbild in heaven. IP frrrne ý a

I. whuve are as cireful ta abstain prospect the aeparted one reni*uti ou,
fr~oni ail angry, resecnL.ful sud maliciaus 'chuld.' u o s i g
feingus, as wve are from licentiaus and dis- iguo saaeam hs~i ve~ctr
Èoflest One<s. sj h elîdrea have DOW gone foiêh 8%4en8a

17. \Wben ouI reliiion 1is nol.tb piri wvoneu inta the viorld, and we'Sre lfî4
(if fer, andi siaxisih dread; the .exiceun- aloiie; we eaul ait by aur fireide, ami dresm
dered 1w' a slave to a tyrant; but uf 1uwer, Witlh uncloseti eye., and thin5 bav tbt

ai.ad lave, and of a sond mirid; the servicee whien aur little one ieft e.t1 it wa§ 4
,of a ciiild ta a father, ini whoni Ile conulides, -mî ch '-then inaybap) ne ahnll be-b1l .ý
amid fur M bain ha bas the strongest sffec- d raw n igh the spiit-ýnd ; ou, tiymieheoK4
tion: will shiak the le,%q, wheu 'ye aeo tIhet&i

18. When tliere. ib a strong, stcsly andi' hl'orcid aibihdy
laborious dbîet ogoepcsl I ave pabsed, we shail beieye in brihdy
the wsv of convertug :siners, by pur,-.oiai 1 .tnkutfr~mma

-Excrtiao,, b)v property, by prayer, so that duit.there ia any pause in thQbeing aiby.
~ fel i tabe apar aieur alln~,sndchild; tha t the masic of ite, life i§ gDole

ac great end cf it to nid in saving 5USLot no tear of aorrQw oart becii>.thQW
froir. <eath; when w* are distresýsed. that seest other chitdren kt th.eit apoA;ý thaY.

iit;c b.di'.~ u ti, av ar wihngtagleam upon the waves af troubled WvaWJg,
luake s4cîitiý!es ta du go;arecontinua1ly tbiin. glittera sot.lefgl.-R
deévimingr lue-anis far ti.is purp)ose; sud re ,B. Powe,'.
Joice inewbat ôthera. art) doingt effln if they
belong ual. ta auir perty or clenGpuiinti.>n: Wewould ho eated in thehasýeç1

It). wbçn«the mmlid thkiughi uQt4savja- Cn,"an 'mRe1a~r&b ekt~~«
Jy, ~~ ~ùîn o<taoj-ant1 anlos àt1hin

,.,Vj~~ ~ ab.orat asotà£ut tat



tnqd-brprx berdeen, lige follen, hlm labe poevd ih the texts lui
q geed ola n~ t, i' 0 ripe age of d3.-ohn distinctly readable, aud thuqt !biug dcati b
LUigh, peusicer oin the Excise flepart- yet 8peaketb, and rhay Ion,; speak ini albu=i
=~t~Lt fl ad ut one time, heon a iupervisc.r andi otherwisc, those preeious svord3 of e t,.rnl
toicIse, wîth an incomne ot £WO a year, life. The neogýtive is stili prosorveti, anti ap-

44tkhuI,.through intemperance,'been reduced plications are mnade f'or copies. Onec olti gen-
&v a loweér ranis Thisi. lo used te say, be- tleman applieti for a oopy-"l Oh, ýjr, I dic)
camne a. iebsing t9 hlm, for lie was led thence- not value.hhm enough, but' now ho is gond.
forward te ceek t6c Lord, and fInd hlm to be Hie used to speak teome about my seul, Yvhich
pci'ouà indëed. Por more thon tweaty- ne one elie dit." Af'nlhJa Xu
eight years he continuod steadfast in his ser- the price, reylylng, IlOh, sir, he waB Worth

ac, nd whute ueting as*an officer iii bis dis- more te me.'
i~was reinarlied es one that spolie to, He spent a considerable timo at Lis t1evo-

ppopIiý abouttbeir suis. One young ma, .tions. By agreernt with Cthers ho baa.
Dow hxrnsèit an aefive labourer for the Lord, special parties to remember at a thi-one of
en1tes how Mn Leigli met hlm. one day on graîe. A few mornings ago, ho lad been at
43 pony, ond' engeged him, te seek the Lord. lis devotions as usual, anti on bis wife coin-
Ne, promi1èed, to, get rld of him, but nover ing iuto the room, she feuud him stili cn bis
irgot' thie dîreutustaùce. knees, with bis Bible open befere him ; but

*ForBa numaberof yefrs past Mr-. Leigli lad lis lead încliaed te ono side. , Ie was itsea-
bçEn. living iir ÀAberàeen on his retiring sible. The Master hati come andi ;allçd fer
OloWanee, wlth more time tison ever to work him, giving hlm a tokcntebe ready. fierie-
for the gýoo.Mstér whom he loed. A few covered a little, was able to r,;cc>.2e --um
y=8r age, ho fuit it repeatedly laid on bis friends, andi tell thoma Jesus v.as prreclou.-
mmM ift np a standard for the epl -felierdbut aaitel ngrard then (Io-
Âed pondéring ivhut-this might itndicate, andi parted, te be for evor witli the Lord, whora

ylgover i,4 tfaé tliought came into lis ne lad lovod and sorved.
mi],at lie eoild carry through the streets Ris conversrition was very spirituial. Blis

d'Aberdeea.a bùaid'mitli texte cf soripturo motte rnighit well have been, '-Jesus o.Ily."-
!Ïlàrge leiteir onîi'-j-kst. asmany carryý bills A lady having said toh im oue da>, -0 eou.rSe-
nOtlIing -nmrÙmenti% &c. The thouglit or yen speak te people about thoir su;nL' -s-3
mâcl au idertokhia 'was, q~t first, a'driose te pues 3à ?" Ile had net bc en fl tc i.l of

bâm.xt ho aY e11 ab out 1tand a t last re. deiag se, and feit condemued But le firS't
oeïved to beùI. Tinug heh shlid prayeti about the matterand thon resolved

Wungte eta board and texts, ho was led te speak te at loast three everw dur. (binz
-,mîssaonary, and found 1hoard andi eut te begin, the fiirst ho met and spke te~ttsýreadfor tam. Theyhiadbeau prepared was a young womap. Askiag if shc wag

cqe O na. special oèoasioii somné time before. happy in Jesus; "N,"he repiieti,- but 1
Be m8on, begun k, bear tii standard 11irough 'arn annýioue anti ne one lias spoecn te me!,
<_'9 *6et5.of *lberdeen ; na for ý'ears lhis .A nother day hoe was dranwu tko crosb the streot,
fiii form mjg.ht je seeh daily la seme iu a retired part of the c*ty, and speals to a
Pârtegofthe fxy ielditg up the banner leur- fieydeadIjyoigu~ On is sayîng
Mg on eue side ortlie ether, thc texts, IlEx- lic lopeti she.lovùd tIe «Lord Jesns, she felt

pta-ma lbloL'n ugain, he cannot see the deepl$ toucheti, ýhd confessed. sIe once haâ
k*- gdo ofGo."eive on thie"Lord done se, but coulti net say se new. lie
Jesii Christ aind thon. shait be saveti, anti spoke te lier, anti broiglt ber te a priL'atè
ly houeY "IMe frein the wrath te corne." prayer-xneeting; anti soon aIe wns again i-e-
I oi.#Mrt 41y ho engaged la thc work, bis joicing la Jesus; tbaingii the Lord that Mr.
GSel was filed with joy ; and ho was accus- Leigl. lad been led te -speft te lier. AI-
tpmnd te say, Ù Well 1 am happier to-C.ay tbougli nowreomoveti te a distance, she stili
tbwa W yesterday." "The outward nian rotains ber afféetion for hlmi.

peibUbut the inward ma is reneweti day A yonng officer eue day struel Mi-. Leiglià
HiÇy e neverfaltered, aitheugli, la board with his ca-ne. Mr. L. replieti, IlYen

-YEdeclinîng yeàig, ho used a'alerter andi will live te bo sorry for that.» Whou tkse
ht&ter ranurd. . officor returneti frorn India, ho came te hi1ný

l.~'eeli gog comlug on, hoe wa.s revolv- andi intredueing himscif, couresset. wVhat hé
-3-lii5 mind hipv lie mniglt'speak for.thc lad doue, andi was spoktvu tu. fIe is now
'ld a.fler, iB-deptiat paigb th~e again abronti, but a bellevorlin Iéss the n

as wa hýi'.wont, .&ome- frioj0à rad1ed inityétakéen away.
PQtq alw bis *photogt-aph to bî ta0ài.- At vurlous friendly houss Mr. Liia



ocne--tcmcd te viait ry d? a.xd tza, E WIE BEGIN MO Mf AT Lq
.day wcekly. Takit?3ont bis Nion - 0e BARD1 TO ST07.'

uthich he tlwaye cnrld tvlth ldn, ho -troud
read -a portion, and thon engage in prqer. Thore vme a boy whoý,, zi=mo = iesk
At thre daily prayer.rneeting, nt tn'o o'clock, Ille vninl the orchard ou the rido or a hiilt
lie vies neyer absent, aIivays ocupying the Mie tather vina in thre yz- -a *d *eiîig the
came seat lie attended aise varions other orchard,et tre foot of tho Lba le ccuedte
more private meetings, and prayer-meetinne; hin, «"Fran2k,, corne here.»
and un the niglit beforo hie ilines tont Ye, Sie" aid I-ra=!r, and tl,.rnd4 to ?m.
oue of them wiîth mucli vigear =ad izrezt. at ful speedA devin t!L-r bll He a oer me
miess. Hiue private veits te tihe sic4 a far paast bis fhther. tow=rds tihe heuce.
others viere numerous. .41though bie rctirlng «IFrank, coime bhe, 1 pzy. 4didat yott bcr
alloviaace vies smaUl b&ely gave away a part me caf» V» wkeid his father.

lis usual salutation ra.s' 1«Well, brotber, "Ycz sir,"said Frank.
ie Jeas precieus to.dgy? Fraise th.e Lord," "W U tlio4 ihet inadQ fon rcm pcrt
or the like; perbeps tellitig on wliat text he Vw- ?
bail been neditating. Rie vias ever ready te 4' Oh)" sai$~ F'rnki uj ga. qoo.Wn Ma
distribute tacts ; aud on speial oeerleionst 01); eo&itop±or*

8necb as leeing-market, offered hiu service, jThie'4 ,jmb i ,e ¶7a7 in wvih o p
and bad aIwVye a word with Paci tract. nie into sbr iSqý r entice tàe-zr' a *
pmectice aise vies to distribute little carda censeut. &Z(7 Set agolen"g rm, cra
wzth texts quoted, iii his ovin hardwritng.- sthpY"
lie vies accnstomed tû say vie should be' " 1 ient Jbed, tiras ago,» aafda igolle.
medy te die any maoment He base pxcpared Mfau tQ fi ftieni "te, the jail, toe rcz' a Yeom
ztshort epîtaph for hie ovin remaiu% viith mans vho brj~ once bone a Sueqaboc)
text.s, te be piaced on biseefllji tirt aillvieiting scholar. Tire keeper toot a. lareo bnîsb 9
znîght rcad, anid this as ea$ly as 184M, koepîng koe , and le4 us throg{i thre ~~~
it ready arng unpapers. Ian blie pmMer balle ualeaiWn3 ens dc!r after nmothsz4 an12

one0 expret,,iun was pretty sw*r to oceur, nt length heà.cpwne tic 4uur c>petroom b
Il Th eli,&htfud servie" and lie alvay viich. sat iý yt>nu JIpII ozrb

vonecsded with thc Lord'a praer. Eusa con- see. The aMni of ï%e reorni voeeQe ç=cr
scienee wab. tender, lie aaid ne obuml1j net Stone, the Qtocr cf t1dz ,ý =* azeb,-,,'i1
lie uader sin. a moment but always coufer it. windows it.arn iri>brs=..
$Umr ie that ho f'elt te Ire dns. Many Withouat., ta WM b=:QC?_ MMt~<'
wnould haze overlookod. feuala, thse s QDee,h and m ta,ïh

At bia ftsneral the sirettera were put na the viore as lovelynaer, u4t2
vibdovwat of thre aizopss jz the street in Mhe b could enj oy =&,3e oPfterat , rper cenU l

le livel .4 gooid Rany friends e, iost look on theab nezi, ferL bi m n1,,c
Mn t~e~ te~evhte id o û;death. Hie ha& kX- e * a eirb

ua muany vioraeas çffililrez lined the etreet Jhiniseif wwe te. dýe.. TMûný çe! ca2ï =
te tise facterai p=~d. One wousah vas yeun old, and yet. a merrdorez t

awskewae vihila prepeet pe h griwe. Qoa satdoviu boerds burand. ~ S In
thse Lerds-day fo4Moeing fl«Me tisai one 'Oh 1" Faid he, c.a tisa tearà vcl.xb eô-,s- U,
minister t&>ok notice ethbis deatb, agntztifle4 cheeke, " te thînh, tZsb I shonle] coz to Q

to lits worth. Hie vras a erber of tbreo «If didu't men to Zd,ýit but I Y=u d,U»* ; t1ra
Ghnrrh, but n'as quite latsectariax& la bis 1 u Cn "m nv z
symxpathies. IlewsatiEgiehranbybt!L, rýOit Iiledhiza~ ê2, iri bËa< oe3YiCal
and e] aves a widowv, ele,!drea isue] grandchil. crhzs M otlscr, mai 1.aned ta Eý7'bý
dren, înoLt of thew6. il is bQ1aved. foleovig roDpo1 te.4'her, Inûe M EhOUJIC hýâve cciý>
thre L, rd. this ; A nover ehould Leme bee Ite r

Dis faiilar forro will lie missed frera Qux This y3ng nan "go p*ccb
oteees. A4 staursddbemtr has falion, or ratser Stop.', hz ennre.kdi3etba
bas been caileà home te his reàt aud read the Sabbath, te disobey 1a'eisrý te
o.-Brilish .4lsesscnger. and gu-,ble, ho ougbt ne~ tu, liae conzealc

IL viouki have bren easy r,;,ht?, b> t*l D3
stand theuQ; but vihen 1* o=;>e be,ý"n 0

£'britian graces ar Uko perkXmes l thse Laie, like a etone thrown eoru tifsciz I
more tlsey are preatý thse avictor they sil ; wuiu., ha (ounna it bard ta. stop.
Uike stars tisat chine brIgistest la, thse cark ; .as the geiktlemau left lira. he imid; 1~
like trees, thse more tlsey are slsaken, the jyen Priuq fr me,esir ? A&nd eh! taI1b5ýZ
deeper reot thsî te-Plrjsd thse Mr>e fruit they 1elrerywere to mine] thoir mg&cLars4 Mdi
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qlutsG QU l z:S -OF~ rk'HI u at-tion,» "rig f:ousno," and niy
BIBLE Cthers. Now, if we azk ourselves Ilwhether

we understand these words or no' car com-
rtUaqp#o±e ent that whttL hîndera a true mon sense, vwLeu thus qpestionud, will readily

undomtduIing et anything ;o vagut>aess i. and tl'il us3 whether vie do or not; afthough, if vie
Lt la by the pruems uf aaking quesitions that hnd net directly asked.tbe qiestion,.it might
vaguenesa is-to' be di8pelled . for ini the tirst neyer have thoight about it. 0f course, ont
place, itremoves one great vagneiss, or indis- common, sense cannot tell us whftt the true
tinactuea, w1h.eh is 'Very apt tu LbtstA. the miuds muaug IS, that is a matte'r of, information,
et mani>; namel>', the nuL c1tarly seuii and our mens ut gaining. information may be
vihether tse> ndemrtaud a thing or ne ï and more "~ los, but titil,. a great stp la galued
mâlh more, the not ïeeing vihat it la3 that the mist la partlyý cleared away'; we cau say
the>' do nnderstand, and ¶vhat iL la which to ourselves, Ilflere is somrethUug vihl 1 do
theî do. not Take an>' one of our Lor«à understand, and liere la somethiugwhieli I da
ptirables,. and. rend> iL eren to a young child ; not; I must keep thse two dist.inct for the
there witL bu somethiug of an impression con. first 1 mn>' use, the second 1 canet; I wiilI.
Veyed, an(l seina felings awakened ; but ail mark it dovin a tbiag about vihicli I may
viil be indistinctý. the child wiii not kuovi get explanation ut another Urne; but at pro.
vihether ha underatands or no, but wlJ :noua l'enit L i a blatiki in the picture, iL is the tame
gain thse habit og supposing that lit does, as ad if iL viare auL thara." TbI8, then, is thse
that la at once thse levst troubltcaome, aud Lthe fkiat pro~cesd ut calf-qýiaestioning, adapted, as 1
.tezst unpleasnnt to. our vanity. And this bave already said, to thoe whose knowledge-
came vague impression is often received b>' ia meut elementary.

*Uaedù.c:ted persounfrom readirig or huariig1 Supposa, however, that vie are geL beyontl
.eitbor the acriptures, or sermouz,; iL id b>' au.1 difficuliei oftLhia. sort-that the viords and
meas the anme as if they had rIcad or licard. particuiar expressions ofthLer Scripture are
zomothiag hanuaikuevin 14ngu-u, but yel muât>' aearLu us,. Nowi taie again.on oufu
the>' an.giva no distinct accunt of wliat uur Lord.'a parablea. su>', for irnatanco, that.
tire> have hourd or rend, the>' do nuL know of the laboureia in tie vineyard. ve read itL,
hcow fat they underitand iL, aud bow far they and fi.d that lie svhu vent ta wurli ut thea
da net He, then, is Ltha u.,e ot 1 skwirig, cleventh hour receiveti as mucli as lie viui>,
questions "--essUrg quebtUou8 of uurse<sveb or lad bEea % orking ail the day. 'fii seemu.
et out booI4l mau, fer 1 amn suppoaing the to say, tint lie vibo begins to serve God irt
cura 9f ur reading, whtn iL can rarely hapenù is 1Dld age shalh recuâie bis crotin of gIory
that vie haye a.y livi.ng pLrsou utL baud Lu au 1-eb& than lie, wlio ha» sezved him.aflhiB lite.
sive us an nunver. «.Çow, talhing the earlie6t But nowv try tire procesa of self-qxrestUuing.k
Cn4 silet stte of ko deit 1s plain whiat do 1 fliank tbha Glila meaus me tG

-tàat'th fre question Lu put Lu ourselves learri from tbib? vibat iâ tIe tesson. te m?
VUt be. 11,Do 1 understaud thre meaning of ail whnt ia it to makta me fuel,, or thiak, or dot
thre twea aud expressionis in wthat 1 have If iL malies me Lhink Lliat I tiha =eive an
bSu MeaDug't" ?knuw that this is taking equal crowu of gloryr if 1 begin te serve God>

la theirý ,y beginning, but iL ;.ý fly >in. ru> old age. and therefore if iL leads.n3e to
~sh o d so~Nov supl&an arid forciblu live earelebly, tU4s ia clean.> nmkng Chirist

19 the English of our Bible, geLrer à>! speahug,1 enc~ourage wickedneS, and sw anl.t tliougbo
Éba~~t tire words dif2alt t: be underdtoii id blaspît>niy. le cannet mea me t'u learai
Vwubably.not.be may. yet some buch do LUis froru iLj. let me lok.at the parable agaIn.
S=e~ owoin luome instaacez,, Lu a chauge Whro isa iL vho is repruett in, thora wiords.
cfthe Jznguage,; as in tire w ords Il let" a.d, ivhicli seem te, contaiL its rai objeet? It w.a
'ý tre7ea" vbicli uow siginif',. tIe one, Ilut oLne who complains, of Goti for having reviard-

ig1ow, or iffer to bu doue," andi the ethar, eti otirers eqnahly witli hiruseif. Nov this I
10ti Ztup, or hinder," but wliich signified, eau see is net a good felliug; it la piide andi

LL ut ttwaf~sion vas made, tihe fih'sL, Il t jeulous>. lu ordar, then, te learn vînt thre
c2op or hlndcr.unand the second, Iltu ie b efuze psacabe meaus rue te learu, let me put niystlf
baid with qs;" esnin the prayer, *1Preveuit a,,,. iuq the posýition o(t riose reproveti in il, If ý
O Lorn in all cur duiugs, with ty i'uost emplaia that otherm ffl cewardeq by God
grfçions tevenr," thre meaning is, "'Lut thyf as mitob. as 1 amr, it i la stgether, a bad tel--
faybur ho witlh uxs beforeirand, 0 Lord ini, iug, an.d one vihich l ougît to chreck; for I
vbtever vie sre going te da.' In otlier in- have nothlug te do ,vith> God's deauings ta
£eices. the word aro dUJýça1t becaune tire> otirera; lut we thmnr> of ,wbat concerna wyseif.
£ýG used in a particulnr sease, such as ie do Here I have LIs kessorr et the parable com-
àGlOt M froum pur coznmoù lai2gaagç, et plate; and here I fiit isukefalLornia But

wM kc t e tbQ wQtde "Il Qçt" Il eQitir" .Ç ift à Q :j*q, çbjeq4, and suppe
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'tâlî t iia1 ô èi1é6fÉe '*wetiiK 'titi -wd I Qt ut8fi indrÉi 1 mat-
evehùth h ,dt"*Èriti gêt~ 1 Weitt OUd beVoye- ter of that laUg1ua0êtý ~ugh1y home to us;

'*0 rep<ýt-e g~id thtit we tntàke it 6tit our rniuds do not entirely a2similç,to vith, it;
actuaIlj tô be tnîschîeVôas te us. -A.nd thus or, if'they faany that theéy c1k, it *ibÙ1ý bà
'We galln a gmat piede qf Itno*ledge; uame1y theirbecoming themselvea affected, anldlôàin
thât the pà.rables of our Lord'nro moWty de- their sense ôf the reulityl of thingh 'aronilù
. 'nédt tcach sonie one pirticular lesson, theni. F or onr Ianguagb is fi±edfor ils, nti
with tempect te sortie 'one particul-ar fauit; Nve carnnot alter it; amdinlto that coffinoh
ànd tbot~ if.,we take them generhIffy, as 'if ail longuas'i'. ini which ive thiulz andl feer, elT trnthi

.inthem was upplicable to all persous, whlether musýt ba translate1, if we %vould thiok and fedl
exposed te thait particular fait or not, vree respecfing it nt once right!y, clearly, and
shah uabsolutaiy be ia danîger of-deriving mis- jvividly. 11appy is hoe who, by practising this

ýcbief from themn instad et' good. It J~ true, early, bas imhfluvd his own natuirel lafip~agb
that in this particular parablA tho gro,3swieked- 1with the spirit ef Gud*'s u~;Adoin afld hoiness;
ncss of such an interpretation as 1 have 1and who eao me , aLd nno"erstand, and feôl
rnenticnedis guarded againet even la the themn the bet4turý, be.' fise thr'y are s0 put luth
story itseif; because those w~ho wvorked only a forrn w ith %0deh he ie pp,.'ortly faiiiar.
at the eleventh heur are expressly said te I More i igt lie id, very macýh more, bift
have Rtod idle so long only t'ecause ne man b'prt' T 'vili nv -pause. Èi tiis worId, wher6&
bad hired them; their delay, therefoe, va s in heaveulv things are, ater ail, hard 1o seizt
ne fanit of' their owu. Bat, even if this cir- ansd fis uîini, we have great 1ueed that, ab
cunistance had been left out it 'vnslé have I nists of impertèct undetmautnJhg danken tlmem,
beau just the sanr; be'uq;e t'he general raie over and abuve tiiu.,o ut' fuocorrnpt will. To
is, that ive apply tt a parable enly for its par- 1sce theni clvur,', .uîdrad fim diStinef-
ticular Tesson, and do net straiu it to anythiog Iy andi viily, waj', ind&ul àjfrer all, ho vaiun-
else. End this been veTl aocderstood, ne one a thieker veil nay yet romaiiî behind, and ue
weuid have ever have found se mueh difficul-myce hrni ur4Artand, àmd yet rrpeh.-

t'9 in 11nderstanding the parable of the unust nlyt fi(>Peor szicybt of Godlin christ cex bo
-steward. oliltbsig;and there mLry bo aý hop~

This is anothér great ster towards the d is- ithat undel-standln", and apprzving ziuh - DU
peTling vagueness, te apply the particular our minds Lis e vîen jbd(iit, fime liglit mIa
lEssea of êaeh part of Scripture te that I warmi us as %wuîl as ttsý,ist our sight; that W'
stite of knbwlpdgpl or feeling, or practice ia I xay sec, Au iiut Li. cur va -,n and empty
ourselves, wbich it vas intended te beilefit; W~xsbt in tLu firce cft the~ sýripfurai menu-
te iippiy it as a Tesson te ourseive-ç, rictus a. ig of the wori.-n'iay et-, aad seo eIee.'
gencral truth far our neiýhbours. And the
Very desire te do this alç eý as aateIrally Io
withe are. to the objectuf every sassago--te COMB , dMliTY SPIMIT.
Sce te whern it was addressed, aind cin what 1i
occasion; for this will otten snrely gai<Je us oemaenhi-ghty SpiLit, penetrate

to- the peint that -me vaut But, in order te do Tixis hurt iud .ýuu ut mine;
thiwe int strive th clethe the Nvhele in And rny whcie beh.g, with tby graMe

our ewvn éommen language; te get rid eof Pervade, O Lifo div7ine!,
those expressions which te us coavcy the

meaning faiatly; and te put it iute such As this clear air Lzurrounda th eertb,
others as shall corne mort strongly home te us. Thy grate vati nie3 roi];
This I bave spoken cf on other occasions; As tue tre.1i " Ëi. iitrî ales the -ain,
and 1 have se oftea witaessed the bad eflècts d3o juivr.,u .1 $1 y seul.
ofznot. doing se, that 1 arn sure it niay weii As, frein thpsoi cenuds, drops down in loéva
bear te lie netieed again; 1 men the piittii h reiu umae aa
such -wôrds as Ilpeisecutien,> Ilthe cares aud Sfontivef or ontef»
riches of the wonld," -the kiugdomn of Gcd," T Se, fnu tîybfl, ailr dowln Ucfl
«& fesf"ng Christ,-* 1,denying Christ," and TIa rxiuuI*gin

xnany othpe, loto a language which te us has As thest 'eir flnç7prs exhale thçair sceat
moie lively reality, which niaies us manifestly In On1il-s at ouir fdCt4

-see that it is cf us, aud cf our cenmeon life, Se freux tTmye.If lot fragrance breathE,
anmd cf Our dangers, that thse Seripture is More heaveniy wad meore sweet.

spe*t ne andnetouly- of tligs in a roluote
tâe conty, snd uader zircuaistance3 Thrxs lire otuicr lifelessr hearts

quite ualli-e Our ewn. Therefoe 1. have a Shaih nake itsq ziad ýabôde; ~
stx'dag.ohjecti6n.toft.. luse of whàt is callcd .knd wc0 -hall shiue' iu'nteu*ih

peullti~-el*g~gxtae, kema~s I mn'. .Filùlîdiwith-the i~eCd
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REMEMER EL!. how awfel in the prospect!1 TYont'Pin, on
that day, ho dammed, if ai thes tbingn

a SOLUUI; OALL tJloN PARENTS TO ItMI& r found in thebo Bu emi
.DER THE ÀOOOUNT IVI01 THEY arIebok Bt hrai

GIVEFORTUBI OHILDREN' tsSOL. another account even aftor ei this iri done,
QIVEPOR UEIRnamely, the account you have te give for

Byi the RBv B. . M- Ukieyne. your childre,-for ae of yonr childreD,
and eachetheirinsl Yuileohn

ci gs Bons made t'hemselves vile, and ho re- ed guilty of their sins, if you did not choch
ettnlned thom not,1"-1 s'Au. iii. 13. Itlem; you ivili ho accounted chaigenblo

a Mxd I saw the dend, emal and groat, SUU~ with their follies and vices, If you zgreed
befQre ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t Jo,-x.X 2 e t them go on iu what way they P1eased

Thora je a report in heaven, as well asj 1 Same. iii. 13. And who vil ba the
among us that niany of you are guilty of witness against yon liere Ç WIII it be cou-
your children's blood. lIt is behieved thatscience, anid thri devil, anti yeurnieigbonr
many of yon allow your clidren te, perislýand the Holy God ? Yes, but in addition,
xniarably. V/e iwish you te inquireiyour own littie chidren! Your own clii-
wrhether or flot you be really chargeabie'dren will face yen et the judgment-feat,
with thie fearful crime. land condenin you t Aa tuais egotized

Yen know that every minister and eler loohs,-their tears,--their crio,-their
lma a twofold accoun, to give et t ho judg-Ignashing of teetb, wiil than awaken your
ment-seat of Christ; and so bas every father!conscience, and you will ba provad before
and mother. One of these accounts le to the universe to e mrurderers of -vous ovin
lie rego-arding their own souis; an*d the other children's souis!1
ite oregarding how they attended te, The mnother of a Iittlo girl used te teh

those u nàdr their care. This last account, lier te pray, but eniy nt ines that sui -'
~vil1 lie as strict as the first; for one of thet her own convenience. One day this littîs
holy prophots declases that there is an g-irl loolied in ber mother's face, and sai,
unutterablo woe lying upon those who 1 Mother, when 1 die and go te heaven,
<s feed themsolves, and do not feed theýand God Almighbty &ghs me, 'Did yeur
flook,1» Ezekiel xxxiv. 2. Now, parents,tmothor teach iyou tu pray? 1' wi tait
you "91feed yourselves," and feul under this hise, 4 yes, oxcept on washincg daye.' 'Ë 7
viee, vihea y& are content with- gatting not this a case vihere the chfki Medt
meat, and drink, and clothing, wile yosi already te, bo beginuina lier oflcoas witnewr
lot your chidren become a prey to, wolves, against lier parentse sîrîn1 But there wa:>
that is, to wichod comnpanions, bad examplo4 ànetbor girl, vihose history was far rnox
temptations ta sinful amuperients and awful. She lied once cared about lier sob},
pleasure, by which thoir seuls are ruined andi souglit a Sariour, till lier lictbar- W
for aver. lier a'çva bacli to the 'world alad it3 thz

Oh 1 rernember von have te give aune- la the conrse of a year after ha lied niro'
count for your own souls!1 and that vriii bel ceeded in making hia diangbter tborghtleze
fearful enougli, and sad enough! O od and gay, a rapid fever attaeked lier. Sbq
vifl open the great book of judgment, and called for lier fathor ini Liet asft MnenientEr,
tura to, the page wblerein your sins are1 fixed bier eyes on bise, anâwa va ee top
nritten, Hie briglit iglit wiII shine on uttér, "Faher, lest yehrI 'eurd Lcro
.le page, and you will be forced to cornejeouciht Christ, but noir, fatlie, vour ehu<
mptho 8tops of the judgmentweat, and roadj je-.> She lied flot tim3 e iflniî the
Vihat is viritten sgainst yen. -Your cnistnedeath sirrested lier! but, Ohb 1 viPZa
Mcince wiii testify that every word is true ; a wiltuess gha will ho wlien ehe moats hini
end theo dent viii bo a witness, fo? ha lediseain, and reproache3 hum with haVing
you into thse nîire; and holy augebqWI vàiiied lier sou!! 1 hoïe is si h yen - hz
declare how they savi and ahuddered at b~as often atrun1ý us ga boing VOs eedemr
your a; and many of yeur neiglibonrsand alarmuirg,.=-a lqrnn th re mscmbD
wMi lie brouglt up) te tell hovi yon aud lost chidrend upbraiing thi*r pnrontm.
thGy cintzd teg0ther; and God himusef wil They are sryîng from tbe lorest 'h'4 btll
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intoreat in their Eodis, they would never over seveuteen or twenty, whom thay7bIà
hiave cOrne into that Place Of tonnent. destroyed. Yet even these did nt last find-

uFather, weep withà shame an uig their seuls cleansec in that full, deep foun-
Weep for thy child3 undoiug, tain. And you ma-yfind thesarne I -Yoii
For the days v, tin 1 iras youang, will thon bc like pardoed Manasab, _-vho,And no prayer iras tauglit zny tongue-

f rau theo wor1d's race wel!, %Yhet jastified from ail tbingg by bathing
And flad My portion, inif l th- Ocean of lmmanuel's blood, côUld

walk nt eveniiug round Zion, ana look downWccp, mothu.r, wecp; but kueir into the very valley of Hinnom-the black,
'Twiln shore eUdles ~U~ UI~woe!- Ion ak veolehd~ao5 I

Wee _ my lost spirit's fate, 1goyValywe iea mdBDm-ù
utnowrthy tearstoo Inte! l.fbseide àsstîuh h ietR{ad Lhey socner falliiu-weI, f 4 MOnchnlir en pas t Pacg te fite

1 aet hI aret nyp ofyn leai i ~God, and zay> téWho is he.±hat condern-
0 prens!areanyofyoualm ýy SAied;ulf flb ? D. la christ that died." (ROM.

mçith this criruson guilt?~Hv u fvuvi.3. fynwîdtu r h oo
cause to foar that you hiale sent some ofi of (Jbrist's Eacrifice. to purify your guilty
your children to bel] by vour conduct?,,conscie2ice, yon vi»ddli seon care for and
Or have .yoa reason Wo fer' -lest you have*yearn over your childrean*s sonis. Yon
set them en the way, aithougli they arel would discovertheir milt, and perceive their
still alive? Up, and flee to the citx ofalanger, and yeou d ong te see hem
refuge You are 4iothe aucient mnan-! saved and made Ilaceeptod1 in the Beloved."
s leyers, (Ž bri; 17xi'.,) tne aveniger 6f We k-noir, ako, in regard to those of yOU
bloed is at eureds!. there is no reisiiv bare sougbt Christ fer vourseh'es, but
for vour sin, extept in thse 1dfcd of Jesup. h.ue net beon sufficie*iut'v careful to fulfil
Aud Jesus bas Maie Es3 full and amplde afflyour baptismal proiise., and comply with

atonemeut tàt, on the ground of it, evetithle demand cf the Lord, by hringingyour
a rurdc.rer of seuls inay be forfnve.lchuidren to Christ; mxe know that thse cause
Manasseh wa~s a inrdorer of souls, and be!iste 1;e fourni in i ontmeagre views and
was forgi.-eu Lhruugh this preelousl1doodI. iost inadequa.-te fi:olioga cf the Saviour's

(2 hro. ~~i~.) nitoo xnv L fo-lrlorous'aok.Your seUn.qe of the heinona-
g«ivea, if-q'opr bX>oK-sta-inecl coeu;cit"nce liiinpss of the sin wbich it puurge~s away, is se
washed in the procious b;!ed o? the Lairnl,.dul, and pour apprehenàien of iLs inflnitely

You sos naynomboacr veodaudiliureutnecssty uJoverwhelning grace,.
at ease; yceur peaccs may bc breke-i un,, iind ýii so diîn, that your languid feelings are
reinorse rnay have mi uigis begun th.iti net stirred, thougs vour offi. pring are living
gnawing whieh saah neyer end; bu;t be,,rk--lin the oe negleIýct of the great salvation.
qn, to thte words that bii yeu glad tdW'eyen to die in 3'our present unf.iith-
ings: -"The chustisemei. ef our j't.e wa:iift1re. te your friyand Le saved your-
laid upau llim.' (1sa. flhi. 5. .eves, "-so as by firt," you would need to

We know that if voit would bathe iunhl an eternal ftrewudi of your chiIdreD.
.1leod of Hlm io ;&bis owusiý,f bare or Lke, Eli, you rnighîi be saved; but yonr

ains, ln bis oirn boay, on the tre.-," tefèlgaon rùnching gà.>ry would be ]ike
Wenld your seuls b'e tl,!iveMu from the op-Ihis. Nýo doubt.ho iearntedinuheaven ibat

iiressive aud intolorable tliought of te past,!Ibe drended to thiinkL upis on earth, that bis
and yon ivould ba refreslsed ln the future, ivo ns, lopin arid t'hineas, were cast. amy
by the glorioixs prospect etf bringing tbnsei-is Urauds for the burning; and nc-v ail that
that rernain, to, the sanie SaViicr that, r-'hie cciuld do, as lie stoott bèfore the t.hrone
deemed vou. It is trac yen i; fel like (-funse-if zaved, but noue of hie offs;priDôg
the Sout.h Sun uurderers of their ciliPren, -Wsas llrst to a-lofe the. sovereigu grace

,who, on bceing awk nad taugli ht a bail Jed hiroself to wash. in thQ blood
power of thse blood of Christ, oven tenlof tho Laiub thut rermoved everi that sin of
foi4nd the Corisciougness of that sin-the ferirusora and scannet dye, aud next te join
murder cf their eh-Udreu-tlse last whicli tisa haliluils of the comùpany that nere.

.&rne dbrn te bis atoning bleoil. jpraising h , tenW4t.çft~rGd8hme laeouldbingaru over w~eni oViers against, tho 'foaL seuls of Hoplini and
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Phin«as, wlile thdysaw the suiole of thoir IL ws there that tbey learxe~i, and 1 learu-
tormenta nising Up for ever and ever. cd threugh thein, thýat 1 had a seu].,'

(Rev KIL3.)III. Yeu that care neithet for your, own
Bearfng these solétnn tyut1ie in mind, nor your chi-idren's souls. Whether you

hear us5 .hen wo ptopbse to you that your caro or not, stiji it is true that there is a
children -sbould be-sent to 'the SA13BATH Saviour standing 'th opmn aryma, saying,

SCno1~. Sufker .little ebld ren to corne unto me,

L 'Yon tijat '.catt about your own and and fOrbid the"' lot." (Mark x. :14.)
yo.ur chfldren'si souls. We believe 3youi.aroWili you alloiv us to, ha kind te Lheme, and
Beeking- out the best means O'f beue'fitinc,,iead thier te this Ssi.ziur? Yen would
those uIider jour-care. We, t1herefore, dowisii them to bo obedient, te be -%veli ha-
ULO more tlian ask you te consider ývbtî e)-ihaved, to be u.ýeftIl3 y ou ivould flot wisb
Or net it',woul(l beusuful to send see tbe1'm grow 11p to Le thieves, druu-
dren te our sehools. Tff zther cimhImstan- )1ards, and pests te a<ci!vtI us, then,
ces are suitaNle, then your .examnple ]migitide wiîat we can te kad tLern te Christ.
influence soine 6f yonr neigh'boura; and by'Do net hiuuder us froia shc-niug kindness
your attention to. your childten, in prepaito yeur -chiidr1en. Wce entrent yen net te
iiug tbem atiiome for ihe.Smbbath School,I ho nierciful te ilE.ir zouis. Let net
you would hbave the satisfaction of seeingjYeur eye bc evil 1 .w)v aril tbe ciîlidren of
yôur children become a pattera te cithers.-your own bowels. Wouldi von wish that

Jiany of them shcèýuld yct curse the~ day that;
'IL tou thht care nbout your chiidren, ever thev were bo~i, iii y.)ur bousýe, anti bnd

though yeu are net yourselves enverLod. you for their Parent?
~We E-pow that tliis is ne nnicomnmon case; 1 And noiv thant ive lave ended our fev;
even iDifidels hiave wished thiir cidren to words of Expostulhîtion, v.-e mlust say to
know Christ iXow, if yen feed that you tbose of you Nwho agrea tO P>ut your cl-
,youxrselves have.got ne change of heart,,dren under Our care fWu a fecv heurs, on
wve entrent yon te send yonr children te Sabbath, thât V'e do rnet in any degree
the Sabbath -School. There, by the b]e-'free .yen from thee o1', *on yu rselves
sil)g Of IGod, they may ho led te, Christ1 are under te attend to th.tir SOI-lis. No;
'The teadhss n'wbole aim is te hniig therni'ie cannot take upon uis i vtir r~osb
te the cross eT Christ, te carry thern te thei1ty, which 1Lucaine ~ xr~at, ttur cbil'dliei'.
Sliepherd who gyave his li'0e for tho sheep,;birth, and wias wi ie o~à<u at thtcr lisp-
snd 4t» bathe them in thei fountain Openi for tism. We cannot stai. 1 in 3 our place at
em and -uncleanness. But if yo*U nlhow thlejndgrn ent-U!ay. Xl t il 1ust «çoursl-%es
thers te spend Sabbath evening, and per- at home wantchî teir. 1-a j. -) r thern
hsps ail the day tee, in whatèver niannersînd ivit1î thtm, Fc.tremu in tbeir
they plems, yen may expect soon te heaîjhiesSOIls for, the(ir czze,.xdpaLtO tbem
thoin uteringr oaths, and bo grieved by their On their- retujrnxg,ý heJjja aîX:ÙjýSj as if
profanity, their conternpt for the ordiDancesl ie hiad nu.ver sýi a1 Nibd. \Ve oiff'r ouly
of God, their filthv and foolish deeds, aud 1t0 help you. I i .u U ioe~r
others signa of a hgrdenied heart. But oh1 1 "conleunatien at lest, if* mý bi the case that.

iftey'ere saved, yeu wouhd te freed atJstranrers nie. ote '1#.r' p ur chiildren's
the great dny from the repreaeh of tlieir, seuls tan i un 3 otir -l -.,s d-îefather.
ruin. And perliaps t.hey nigla even car-tthat bsgat thein, nd &~~:~.tbcrtIat bore
ry 'home salvation la you What if they theml. 'Buit, <h1! h, l.k.'.11- if, 1 d bv
should head yen by the hiand me Jesus?j1the IIoly Spirit yournelj. vou l-ecemne
what if yenr experience should ie, thint Ofi the rxn%-.n- tý I yda ur chcrnto
aIparent whomsid,"Iisthr' er<4 Jus Wewh trd. jicnteea
before I kne-w that 1 had a Sl. -Entc;ieQ 5usay~, 41 Bholc, Leýr, 1 atu Uc ý

oorbys went outon a Siabath to play, dren Whou% thenl hast ýý en ine!
and was boeSu U ir. with bis anklebonel
ect, -ofint. Next&abbath anotlier of the Suile mue te corne tfb .Jerls,

boya got himself *amed. I resbhved te Mothor èlear. fûrid( mei net;
e udthe toshoo to e ot oftheay. By is tMoot1 froni lielli frees u,"ee the 0e acolt b n fUi uy ais us fair, withOùi-t a spot.
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~aflbr m8, my carthly fûtiier, your character ana doom inilils dreadrul
At hie pleroied fect to fail; potoofGahlyWrwi cnt* Why forbtd nme? helb menrther; i:O ?Gd8hlyWrwihcno
jess is.my ail insU. be ilbroken,» but muet be " fuLfle F"-

8uffrme~runntohni;Rerald of .Mercy.
Sufererua eneo itm;

* Ohtm aitr 'love 'tehm; THE STATIONER AT THE FAIR.
* Then my homp ahbeaven odbe

i Lvin fors-àake gauad amiling '<A stationer, being at a fair, hung ont
Lovu me no gosk heco , his pictures. o? men famous in their kinJ3 -

Bardi te bear isyour revilîag; among whi-ch 'ha had aise the pict&-ure of
Yet fer Jess &Iis drose. Christ. Divers men boughit according te

1 Yes, theegh alithe woxld haxve chdM their &overa faucies. The soldier buys
Father, mother, sister, friend- de 1 hiq Coesar, the lawyer hie Justinian, the

Jesx teyer will forbid mal pbysician bis Gàlen, the philosopher his
Jesus love me te the sud!1 Aristotie, the peet hie Virgil, the orator

Gentie Sheperd, un thy shonider bis Cicer,, and the divilie. hie Augustine;
* Carry me, a sinfui lamb; -every man after the dîctation, of his

Give me faith, and make me bolder, own leart. The picture of Christhung
S Tillwith thee in heaven 1 bm. st11, of les price than the rest; a poor

shopinan that had -no more money than
WÀVES 0F FIRE. would purchase that, beught It, sayin,1

'Now every-one bath takon away hie god,
A traveller ini the Sapdwich Islands, lot me have mine.' Thus, çwhiIst the

'while visiting the voeneo near Hil 0,100vretoua ropair to their riches, like, irds
witnessod- a wonderful phenoinenon. Asto their nests; the ambitions to -their
ha as sitftig at lunch. on a higlh ban 1,-hoflouUrlke butterfiies te, a peppy; the

,overlooking the trater, 'with bis face turned strong te thoir holds; the learned te their
f.o aveid the intense heat, he was startled arts; atheiste te theli sensual refuges, as

:ya noise like the rushing together 1>' doge te their kexne8ls; and politicienus te
bodies of water, and was obligea te run tojtheir wit, as foxesýo thoir heles; the devout
,escape the great heat. The wvhole suet> cesoul will have ne other sanctuary, fix upon
of the lae was in the wvildest commotion, 'no other objeot, but Christ Jesus, net
wave dashing on wave. Great billows of Pictured in thoir chamber, but plante i u
firerfflftom every sida of the lake, meet-ithe mnuer chamber o? thre heart.'-Sater.
ing ini fierce conflict, receding and rushing
together &gain with increa.qel force, shoot- A FATHER'S ADVICE.
ing inte the air, perhaps a huudred feet, a -

vatsiral body of red Iiquid, lava, which The Rse7. Wiiama 3ay, of Bath, in
Inal obe r ad foul ln gruceful wvriting tehbis littie daughter, said, à«Search

spray back into the lake agnin. When Jyonr hoad all over, and if yen -find, two
the lake was restoed te, its usnal order, it enrs and only one tongue, bo always9 more
;seemed, te have fallen nt least ton feet. ready te hear-and slow te speat; and wheu

On reading the abore, tva could net yen speak, epeak with .diffidence and
hep thinking how forcibly it illustratesimodesty. Ahvays say Iittle o? character,
ti fearfal Seripture expression, " the lakeand let this littie as xnncb as possible be in
o? firo, and takirg up our Bible %ve readithe way of cemmeindatin. Gain some
the following pbassage: But the fearXil, andIitfle addiiion every day to yonr mental
unbelioving, aud the abominable, and1 stores."
murderers, aud whoromongeMs and sor-1 The youug reasder may regard this
cerrs, and idolaters, and ail liera, shai have advice as adldresed ta bers And May profit
their part iu the leke which buneth with fby it. It ia a-good plan to- ask oursolve3
fire aud 1brimstone-: which la the second i evory niglit wliat good we hive doue
desth." {Rev. xxi 8.) *daring theday. ana what ire have leariaed.

Readeeli-ire Vau a believer in Jesns'Tbat li aIciat day in wbich 'we bive Dot
Chiat If Yon are net, do yen net ea doe.e some. SoQd o ere eeii
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Comwdeeto"The inoilentà recorded bere took
placoe three or four'ýdars.-bofore ChriatVa desth. ffl
trlumphant entty into*Jdtulei, His authorative
-expulsion of tIid twladirosn the, temple, apdtlp

fav ur eowed onEHm b7y the people. had raise-
the Jeaiausy lif the oblef PrIeatsa'edoruber, and 16d
themthustochallenge ais a;tlority.

J. Cbress Âuthority .Ohoilenged, ver. 1-8.
Christ 'taiight id the temple from morbng

tili Uight during tbiose Iast dayz of BisB life,
Luka xxi. 37. The chief prièsta ffeem to
bave corne officîalY to put a sftop« to Christ's
teacbing. Ch ta i silence wouldhgave iuiplied
gfit or.fesr. Hlow 'wisely ReHo anwered 1-
The bap£ism of ~Jh--na hbis -whole
teaebing and m'Ô.' if «
Jobiu7s inspiration. they coula flot deny
Christs, Lûr Jolin bore witness of fi

'Ihetyreaoned. *Utterlyregard&-, of what
waa s tbey h ba,'ely regsated their auswer
by their fear of man. EIven the answel- they
gave, a deliberate lie, miust blave displeased
th 1e people, and tinded -tà -trow thenmolso,'
euf.rely on Chr:st's Bide. Chrsswordswere;i
vouehed by Bis works.

IL Trhe Pabe ver. 9-15,
Christ e-b:dently wished to break the evil

iuflueniý% the Jewish LaIers Lasd over the
p ople, sud to O.:4wthe p(' or people to Ilini.
self

A. vineyard-a be-'nt*if 1 figrure of? ie con-
stant, unwen-,iug esire with wvhich God bad
watched oveitheb Jewvish n.ationi. No species
o? husbsudiy r ni cas sseh me m - labour
. 3 rearing '71% . .Let it fore--le -, is
j. ople to thre ç- -e o? their priez - aud tvmeh:
er-1. Went imb afr country Miay poiut teo
the fàct, that God eased BD d'iî"etly to inter-
pose in the :: irs o? Israel a '-r they had
been se d uthei'r own band.

Th'ý sertants o? the lord o? the vineyard
are cviè, lv God's fpitli. "zuessengers, who
son<mi4 t Lu (incrte rier.s and the people
br*! to tlii al'.glance to God-.ireh as
Etijah, Els..Jeremniab, and Zeccbsriah; they
were aul disregar' il iiii hatbel, t7aough thoir
sueerings were vjq .or-, 3cr. Gx~i ; 2
Chron. mz1v. 21. ; _MatL x. .»V. 35.

My belored son-Christ did Bot Go-n so
speak o? Ilimiselý' He w- more than a scr-
vaut, le 'was b in luroportion to the
L...ness and bold-ic ; o? .ams teaching,,, John
iii. 20. The Juri.-à rulers ihonght if tlany
eoulid destroy -Iim there would be noue left
to disturb Ilicir usurpation, John ±i. 47-50.

Cas£ 1dm oui. They wiould uidt -eN 7, nize
Jdir als tIr Son or God-incitcd the people

whlei the Lrc? .OMetIh-Hý wif oe.ý
The rulers f.é1t the force of the mnte

ýt8ople pronouneed agminst t'ho wieked 'f
anmn adexciaimeçi, '1Godfric ?

Christ turned Dis piercing oye on them, e'r4
,quoted the 22ud -verse of thé 7IS1M ?eiùuà,
'whioh foretold Ai these thiagu

AflLYOAT102.

L. 7Vhen mani dialikes the message, 1ke 4
ever ready to questioni the a-aMi oy of thý
.Mesgeriger. " Bywho authority ?» u WI >
inadle thee a judge ?" was Baia to moses i
birdù Who dia the 'wroug, Acts Vii. ;;9, 51. 5.
1 8 not t1fs 4he carpent.,rr Mark vi. 3.
The questioa ought te, Le, aIo the me iage*

a child, or allool. fmneen'
2. Se how ive learri Io & 'We msoi,

"if we say this, s0 ..-ad so, wll happý-.C1
We fear the people"-No love for trntb,

and no fear of God. Pet.:9ls dçuia; Gehazi's
lie.

3. 1None will ever fiuul the inmth o lore
their sins Letter than it This kept the-
priesis and scribes :'.om recaiving Mhist. if
You onlyJbeli, ve what you lZ,yen wP! oflen
believelies Te worldl- b r-cvJebu
iii. 19. DYo you? L.uke, 1 S. be Ling,
Jer. xxxvL 23.

4. Do we bear fruit, te GOd ?. Weni
.planted in God's vineyard. (ted lau Ioved
and cared for us more than for the JewýF
given us Bibles, schools, churches.

The .uit Hie expectQ is love ai! obedielzt.
Be bas DI .en sougbt it-Pe seois it now.

5. Hose do -ie Ireat ihose seho- tijto =nke
us do sehat is rifr.- 1? They are Godà1 r'.-â

E'Ler-.seiuz - it fàr God, whether. t..iey
ame pa..3uts, te'achers, or ec..pauions. Do.we
-list m end o* zy ? or aire we anmry ànd disoâbe-
dient especirlly whLn -,* iniorior tries to
lieep us ri -.t 2 Abab and Mieaà ; Bero
and John.-

6. .Deware of the' -vrath, of the LamnýV, ver.
18. This w2s ft'ea -u t Vie ralers w7h&
songt 0zuk thon people r'iject Chist. It
ivill f81 l OIsitm -bewiire lest it fOu on 3Jou!
11ev. Vi. 1.

SUBOÏRDI&ATE LESISOi&

1.. God counth what is done to Bii mp-c -
gers as done te Rhnself, Matt. y". 45; J
will aveuge their v.ons 'Vy pP.:s- zulest
-thon M? Acts ix. .

2. Tho clo.r God*8 claims Ur-,, urg ,thbe
more wull sinuer ra,;e 4.9ainst them.aud the
messeDger. Stephen-Chîist

3. Men use tbis wôrld as if if wii-itlei.r
own, as if they bud i-o Mast-cr, and bsma no
rent to pry-?.S. 1S. Lensons.

5:.
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ME LSPRÂELITES D MIRE A ÉING.
*-1 Samn. viii. 1-22.

*The maets recorded in this ollapor- ame
*jthout a parailel in history-a nation'
wjthoat: sufficient mause dering- a fundtu-
Mentl dienge ofgovcrumcnt and thiat change
brougit abot rthont.commiotion and blood-

Tzu tz.Tu Demmau< Tr RiNa were the-
elders of 1srael They were the >proper parties4
to move in this matter. They wero the con-
centrated visdom, of tbe nation. They were
the representaifre mon, and they met in con-
clavete determitne what they should do. In
t.his Matter, a mattier o? grçrst Mmnt to the
welfare ot the nation, tboy were wuimious,
for it is gaid thut they all gathered themselves
together, ana after- having errived ab the. deel-
Sion, t.bey aul formed a deputasticn. to visit
Samnuel.

The assigned reasons for this step. were the
age of the prophet Samnuel, and the alleged
wniscoaduet of bis sons. These were -not
adeqate ifinqmucli as Samutel was still in
the possessoa of xnueh of his mental vigour,
and coula easfly have appointed otiier judoes.

la h~1aeofiserigBons. But tho mind&
of the nztion was set upen a chanuge., Tbey
were tired of the undenionitrative adminis-
tion of the judge.e. lsud they. Made use or,
these teasous as misi ax. ion Çcr gaiirdg
their purposa.

Thesa eiders deberve tùc> 'credit of taking
constitutional rmean,% fo~r tW, accoznplishmeut
of their end. A r,*iit *nul zay be soughtî-
by wrong-rnae, az-l wfvr- end rnay bo.
songht ia a rivi.&& way. We should aiut
accomplishing e:iy r:ght eude, aud that ini a
eigbt way.

T1àýox En-,, nU. .Ts XESSErD TJEPM
xRs'ir. To Szu-!. aaltcrohto
11-e Lord, wbo had brun ini the service of the
L-ord froni the time Le w.m a lutle child, and

duîn whs tri f :cimmeut the uation
of Icrai bail Pente, w.azs nw in his old uge
rejecteil by the people- he hati so faithfufly
serveil. This was asami wouud to.his feelings.-
t ýws o theeedder tbLat itwas qs=oCmtn.

witb complolati sgamit bis sons; 844 il the,'
sacider -etilithat tbey rjected the Prûýhet Of
thue Lord, and tbrongb hlm thue lýold, Rira.
aelL This was the naturel underetandiugl1
anil ihe liord HUiznelf so expressil ite ver. .-

Bauel, like a wise prephLet and a wia
mnan, tooktheoir rew>st before the Lord. Andt
Be told than hier wwer. The l4rdgnteÙ
thein thelr reqat. k Bt jutut as, He somc.
tErnes deaies bis people 103>doAi 8 -oHeon-tai
occasion gratiffeïr.fliem ih auge.

The niuturaI. remula Of fhieircboice %w 1
piainly pre&muod ana: wuamply veriMed àn
ihei e ~c-undfer thre Mlng which tbey¶
got. HÉr tblyoVoir cboiGg eau ho i'lus-
tratad3y thre narzaeives of.th diffirrent Ige

Lna.(4Tbat we ought ea ha miefol in
Our earlyyear, for wben. we gel! ONd we are-
notas, able. taà do wYhat, is reqyriecofus. Xtu.
staQcu4% wunWe "MEoi lon lire of osae-

(2.1j That -ç% iay dt, we1tn. au hurble
position, end be spoileil by preferment and
power. It was so witb Sanée sontý.

(S>2. That thue rejection of a servant of Gol
in bis offiiai capncity, is thre rejectlon of Goai
hirizel£

(4>, Tint thc Lord may gmat ons desirce,
as a menus of puuisblng us,, Coz wbg hçe dis-
approve.

TIER REFUGS..

Jrzsr-s t 1 corne totise,
A siuner doomed to die;

My only rofuge is thr> cross,,
Here at try feetI1 lie.

eau Mercy reavir My case,.
Ând-nll Mûy sins-reaolvo?

break,, 0 my Goci.! this heartof st-ouç,
And melt it by thy love.

2T-o, long nry soul has-gono
Far froznnuy God.astray;

1've sported on the brinir of bell,
lu sîn's delusive way.

Buit, Lord!1 my beart is fixed,
1 hope in thee ane;-

Break 61? thre chains of bin anl.deatb,-
And binçi mue to tby tirrone.

Tby blood cap clean5e ray henrt).
Thy haud eau wipe My tears;

Oh 1 send thy bItssed Spirit dowA
To banialu all nuy fearà.

Thon saaI rny $OUI arise,
From sin and Satan free;

bedeemed fronu bell and every fQe,
lil trust aIono iu th.ee.


